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Washington Backs' Yarnell's Eastern Policy THE SIN OF GREED 

Crow Takes Overdose 
or Sleep Potion 

Japan Pushes 
Lines Closer 
To Concession 

Oriental, FrencH 
Sentries on Bridge 
Almost Rub EIt;ow8 

By J. D. WIUTE 
TIENTSIN, June 23 (Friday) 

(AP)- Japan's lO-day-old block
ade of Briti~h and French conces
sions here bore down on the 
French today when Japanese 
guards pushed their lines closer 
upon French territory. 

* * * .. • of. 

Tientsin Demanded 
of Great Britain 

Action At 
By People 
Chamberlain 
Remains Firm 
In Peace Hope 

House qf Commons 
~ession Engages 
In Heated Argument 

, 

Returning English Monarchs Greeted 
By Hilarious Crowds of Londoners 

LONDON, June 22 (AP) - .Ioud and emphatic as those raised 
England wrote "well done" atter en the arrival of the king and 
lhe king's and queen's tour of queen in less inhibited New York 
Ralesmans~ip of empire to nort!'! - were "welcome home," "well 
America in an hilarious welcomt. done," "stout work" and "good 
home tonight that upset the Brit- show." 
ish tradition of stolidity. T·he royal pair got their first 

LONDON, June 22 (AP) 
Japanese sentries at the end at Prime Minister Chamberlain was 

the international bridge betweerl faced with a growing demand 
Japanese-occupied terri tory and far strong action in the far east 
the French concession advanced today as Japan continued to 

It was more like an American welcome from their daughters, 
football .celeb-ration than a for- Princesses Elizabeth and Mar. 
mal greeting to a reigning mon- gnret Rose, who boarded the 
IIrch from a visit to one of his Empress of Britain in the English 
dominion's and her neighbor. channell of! the Isie of Wight. 

subject British subjects at Tient
several yards onto the bridge un- sin to indlgnities. 

Top ,hats waved in the air The princesses clamored aboard 
among dilapidated workmen's the liner from a destroyer and 
~aps and broad accents of Welsh ran to their mother's arms crying 
miners blended with voices at- "Hello, mummy." There likewise, 
tuned to parliamenta'ry oratory. were hugs and kisses for the til they almost rubbed elbows He stuck to his previous pos

with the French and their Chinese ition, however, that the British 
police stationed on the other end government still hoped for a 

peaceful settlement and would 
bke retaliatory measures against 
Japan only if negotiations failed. 

Typical of the shouts-just as king. 

Henry Wallace Opens S. U. I. 
Lecture Series at 8 o'Oock 

of the causeway. 
Directed at Britain 

Heretofore, the Japanese block- ' Heated OppOSition 
ade has been directed with great- At one point during the ques-

tion hour in the house of com .. 
e~t severity at Britons, who have 
been singled out tor especially 
rigorous examinations when they 
attempted to pass the Japanese 
barriers. 

Japanese have apologized for 
the necessity of blockading the 
French concession because It is 
contiguous to the British settle
ment. 

The meat supJ;lly at markets in 
the British concession today was 
restricted to 100 pounds, which 
was speedily sold out to a horde 
of buyers. Friday demands for 
fish went answered-there was 
no seafood whatever available. 

The British consulale charged 
Japanese gendarmes with heaping 
tresh indignities and insults last 
night on British seeking to pass 
the barriers of the blockaded 
British and French concessions 
and protested a,ainst a Japanese 
attempt to search Brith;h lighters 
Hed up in the Hai river along 
the British bund. 

Live Wires 
The concessiOns, ringed with 

live wires, entered the 10th day 
under blockade today with fresh 
food and rising prices an increas
ing problem but with the milk 
shorlage relieved. 
. Major G. A. Herbert, British 

consul, declared fresh food had 
become "a very serious question" 
and said the British were prepar
ing to bl'ing supplies in their own 
boats from Shanghai and else
where, if necessary. 

Harlan Woman 
Mis8in~ Since 

'-' 

mons the OPPOSition ft!'ew so hot 
that the speaker declared the 
period closed. The question that 
brought on this was put by Geof
frey L. Mander, opposition lib
eral: 

U. S. Official Speaks 
Tonight, Leads Early 
Session Tomorrow 

"How many Briuffi subjects Henry A. Wallace, Un i ted 
have to be insulted, stripped States secretary of agriculture, 
and killed before the Bri tis~ 
government will do anything ef- will open the summer session lec-
fertive?" ture series tonight when he speaks 

Shortly alter the hou~ reo on "Puture Pillars 01 Democracy" 
cessed to greet King George and on the west approach of Old 
Queen EUza~th on their re- Capitol at 8 o'clock. 
turn from America repcrts Wallace has been mentioned 
reached London that two promin- frequently In recent months as a 
pnt Briton:;; had been ~tripped possible democratic candidate for 
at the border of the blockaded the 1940 presidency and, para-
13ritlsh concession of Tientsin by doxically enough, is presently the 
Japanese gendaTmes and sub- object of petitions for impeach· 
jected to the ridicule of Chinese ment charges by groups of the 
coolies. country. 

No Comment .The famous Iowan will be 
The foreign office, however, greeted by a crowd expected to 

withheld comment on this incl. reacIi 'tbree or four thousand, 
dent. swelled by child welfare and sec

Earlier in the day a, govern- ondary education conferences now 
ment spokesman had declared in sessIon on the campus. Both 
continuation of the Japanes'e of these groups, expecting Wal
army's blOCkade at Tientsin "will lace's talk to deal with the fu
obviously lead to counter meas- 'I ture of Amerlcan youtil in gov
\'res" by Britain. ernmerit, have included the uni

It also was disclosed that Far- versity lecture on their program 
eign Secretary Lord Halifax had of events. 

+---------------._-----. 
Hunter Moody, 

Wilbur Parrish 
Remain in Air 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., June 22 
lAP)-FauHy oil presSl1re threat
{'ned to end an assault on the 
w~rld ~!hdul'rih{'c fUitJt t:ecdrd 
for Iigh t planes today but Hunter 
Moody and Wilbur Parrish, De
catur, IlL , aviators, corrected tht 
ttouble and began their second 
night aloft tonight. 

In high spirits after they stop
ped the oil leakage, the young 
aviators bantered by radio with 
their ground crew about itte 
gusty weather and the eight days' 
grind remaining if they are to 
beai the existing record of 218 
hours held by three coast flyel'S. 

Trapped Man 
Fed Fres,h Air 
Through Pump 

rent a message to the British Tomorrow morning, Secretary INDIANAPOLIS, June 22 (AP) 
authorities at Tientsin giving as- Wallace 'will lead a round table -Trapped 21 feet below street 
surances that the government discussion ir,t the house chamber surface , by a cave-in, Howard 
would make every effort to pro- of. Old Capitol t? talk over the Jackson, 38, was fed air through a 
tect British interests there. pomts of ~night ~ I~cture. "fresh air pump" tonight as fire-

There wal> no mention in com- The public is mVited In both I men, police and WPA workers 
mons of the Moscow negotiations the l~ture and the roun~ table I battled feverish ly to push an aux-
10 which Britain and France are discuSSiOn.. ':In cas~ of ram, the iliary shaft through tons of dirt 
seeking Soviet Russian adherence le~ture Will be given in Mac- pinning him. 
to their mutual aid front. bride auditorium. A gas main leaking nearby ad-

Olson Chase 
Tires Posse 

ded to Jackson's peril. It was 
feared several hours of rescue 
work would be necessary. Only 
a small portion of his face was un-

I covered. 
He was trapped late this after-

PICKETS PICKETED 

4Go Back to WON,' 
Wives Demand 

LOS ANGELES, June 22 (AP) 
- Several women picketed pic
kets at a milling company 
plant today demanding trult 
theiT striking husbands return 
to work. 
"Go back to work, you men. 

Walking won't feed my child
ren," some of the signs read. 
Police seized the placards, 

warned. the women they were 
violating an anti-picketing 01'

dinance, which restricts tile 
number and activities of dem
onst:cators. 

rr ownsendites 
Begin Conclave 
S. Downey Declares 
Plan 'Only Way To 
Recapture Business' 

INDIANAPOLIS, June 22 (AP) 
- A perspiring multitude of gray
ing delegates overflowed flag
decked Cadle tabernacle to give 
Dr. Francis E. Townsend, their 
72-year-old leader, a loud vote 
uf confidence and opened the 
fourth national convention of the 
Townsend old-age pension organ
ization. with the fervor of an old
time revival meeting. 

Women in light summer dresses 
and coatJess men_very one of 
them an evangelist singini the 
fait-I) of the Townsend plan as the 
way to economic bliss for every
liodt.......cbeeied wildly ' lI(8.1n Ill! 
Senator Sheridan Downey (D
Calif), keynoting the convention, 
ll'roclaimed the pension plan "the 
only way to recapture business. 

The well-groomed Downey, a 
proponent of the California "$30 
every Thursday" or "ham and 
egg" plan, laid the responsibility 
for America's economic situation 
to "poor methods of distribution 
of the wealth of tile country" 
nnd asserted, "payment of larger 
old age pensions offers the only 
really effective way of using ex
cess savings which are over and 
"bove capitl\l needs." 

Smith Requests 
Investigation Of 

2 V. S. Agencies 
WASHINGTON, June 22 (AP)

Creation of special house commit
~es to investigate the national la
bor relations board and the wage
hour administration was proposed 
today by Representative Smith 
(D-Va), a member of the house 
rules committee. 

Waterloo Man 
Dies in Creek 

INaval Refusal 
Sanctioned By 
High Officials 
Destroyer Remains I 

III Cltinese Port, 
Second Olle Arrives 

WASHINGTON, June 22 (AP) 
- High oWcials here tonight 
strongly b:lcked the stand of Ad
miral Harry E. Yarnell, who 
sharply rejected a Japanese re
quest that the United states de· 
stroyer Pillsbury leave the Chi
nese port of Swatow. 

Not only did the Pillsbury stay 
on the scene but the destroyer 
Pope arrived to join her. 

Yarnell, commander-In-chlef of 
the American Asiatic fleet, noti· 
tied Japanese authorities that 
"the paramount duty of UnIted 
States naval vessels is the protec
tion of American citizens and they 
will go wherever it is necessary 
at any time to carry out that 
mission and will remain in such 
places as lon, as American citi
eTU! are In need of protection or 
assistance." 

No Diplomatic Action 
While conCUrring In this, and 

in Yarnell's notice that Japan 
would be held responsible for any 
damage or Injury she inflicted 
on American vessels or personnel, 
officials here indicated that no 
diplomatic actlon was planned as 
a result ol the Japanese request. 

ecretAry of State Hull took 
the position that the r~uest was 
simJiar to a series at requests 
in the past, and that It had been 
made in advance of Japanese oc
cupation of Swatow. 

Warns Nationals 
According to the text of the 

Japanese request - at least in 
tile form in which it was received 
here officially from Shanghai
Japan informed the forei,n con
suls at Shanghai that she was 
about to undertake the occupa· 
tlon of Swatow and asked that 
foreign nationals and foreian ves
sels evacuate to a safe distance 
and ~p away from the danger 
zone while the city was bein, 
laken. 

(However, news dispatches from 
Shanghai said forei,n officials 
there asser.ted the wuniDi was 
not received yesterday until two 
hours after the Japanese a n
nounced the fall of Swatow and 
cessation of hostilities.) 

There are 48 Americans, in
cluding four children, at Swatow. 

Whitney Youn" American con
sul there, notified the sta~ de
partment today all were safe. 

ALTON, JII., June 22 (AP)
There ought to be a moral In 
the death of Carl Johnson's pet 
crow, a greedy but undercau
tious bird. 

The crow, always watching 
for tidbits, saw Johnson drop a 
sleeping powder capsule and 
nabbed it. 

The dose was too stiff, how
ever, and after three days' sleep 
during which a taint heartbeat 
was the only sign of Ufe, it 
died. 

Undersea Boat 
Shift Advised 

Ventilating Equipment 
Not Efficient, Expert 
Testifies ill Inquiry 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., June 22 
(AP)- A civilian expert's sugges
tion that submarine ventJlating 
equipment be changed In the in· 
terest ot safety closed today the 
tirst phase of a naval court's in
vestigation into the slnklng of the 
undersea boat Squalus on May 23. 

The suggestion came from Har
old C. Preble, the only one of 
three non-navy men to survive 
the disaster. 

Previous witnesses had told the 
board they believed failure of the 
vessel's main Induction valve 
caused the disaster in which 28 
men died. 

The clvtlian naval architect, 
who has participated in subma· 
rine tests lor 22 years, declartd 
he did not consider the presen t 
type of air induction valve either 
efficient or effective and ex
plained it would be impossible to 
close one of the present Inboard 
valves manually with water com
in, in because "a man would be 
swept away; he couldn't even get 
near it." 

"They are not in fact emer
gency valves because they are 
no good when water is coming 
in," he told the court. 

House Votes 
More Defense 

WASHINGTON, June 22 (AP) 
- The house voted $292,695,547 
today for the llnal major phases 
of President Roosevelt's defense 
program, chiefly for expansion of 
the army air corps. If approved 
by the senate, the measure wJlI 
boost the session's appropriations 
tor defense to the unprecedented 
peacetime total of $1,781,987,847. 

Senate Passes Relief-Tax Bill; 
Without Currency Bloc Threat 

Mond~y Night 

'i've No Political 
Aspirations' 

Says Murphy 
WASHING'OOl'.",lune 22 (AP)-

noon while attempting to tap a 
sewer. Suddenly, the timbers used WASHINGTON, June 22 (AP) speak ominously of the outlook 

HAYWARD, Wis., June 22 (AP) to brace sides of the shaft crack- WATERLOO, JU1le 22 (AP) - -The senate passed the business for quick enactment of the relief 
HARLAN, June 22 (AP) - Attorney General Murphy dls

!drs. Joe Thielen, 55, wife of a claimed today any personal pollti
Panama, Ia., farmer has been cal ambitions, but declined to ex
mlRsi~ since Monday night, press an opinion as to whether 
She-rift Grover Philson said to· President Roosevelt should · run 
day. a&ain . 
. Mr. Thielen told Philson he Drawn Into a discussion of poll-
knew of no reason tor his wife tics at his press conference, the 
10 disappear. The couple's son" attorney general volunteered: 
Joe, Jr., and his wife, live on the "I personally don't want to be 
'"me farm. on any ticket of any kind. I think 

A woman answerln, Mrs. it would be a areat mistake by my 
Thielen's description was be- party to place me on a ticket. 
heved to have spent Monday There are too m!iny other men 
'nl,ht at a hotel In Woodbine,l better qualified to strengthen the 
the sheriff laid. ticket." 

- Fatigue struck· today as the ed and tons of dirt poured in on Apparently seized' by cramps as relief-tax bill today but only after appropriation and other measures 
vigilant army of woodsme/1 de- him. he swam into an el,ht-foot hole advocates of bi,ger and broader which must become law by June 
termined to stand. their posts as Floodlights were rigged as the while seining minnows, Henry mcome taxes had amassed enou,h 30 if serious embarrassment to 
Ions as their quarry, Ray Olson, . b eded ith J k Hemmer, 38, route 2, was drowned votes to live sponsors of the the government is to be avoided. 

. I ' rescue JO proce - w ac '~i B'~ k H k k bo t fugitive killer, rema ns at lib- son growing weaker hourly. Ii n ... c aw cree a u a mile measure a scare. "You see," said Senator Me-
erty. crowd of nearly 4,000 curious mll- lind a half southwest of here at Standirll IUently ulde, the cur- Carran, (D-Nev), leader of the 

Sheriff Geor,e See/JUetter, Who led about as police squads blocked 8:30 p.m. rency expansion bloc let the bill currency expansion men. "This 
had been directing 200 possemen, off the area. go to a vote without, as it had isn't a tlIibuster. We could have 
went home to rest, near collapse ------- 8ear1et Fever Vlellm threatened, filibusterinl to force tied up the tax bill indefinitely. 
from seven days and ni,hts in Iow&n Dies In Crult NORTH ENGLISH, (AP) _ the administration to meet its "Does that mean that the lates 
the rOUlh country. He retired MARENGO, (AP)-John Lind- Mary Souter, 18, one of eight in terms on the Issuance of new wlll be open for the relief bill 
protesting "I was there when all holm, about 35, Cedar Rapids, her family ill with Beulet fever, paper money and the price to be In the same way?" a repor~ 
this started, and I want to be monument 'Salesman, was killed died here last nilbt. Mary was fixed soon for newly mined sil· asked. 
right up there when we catch last night in an automobile-train the dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. ver. "I wouldn't say that about any 
up with him. I want to gIve him c(\llision on a grade crossing near Michael Souter. Mr. Souter Is an Spokesmen for the currency I bill from now on," McCarran an-
what he ,ave ~s." Amana. Iowa county supervisor. group, continued, however, to swered, with emphasis . 

President Calls 
3 Billion Plan 
Self-Liquidator 
Housing Plan To Get 
8800,000,000; Polley 
Termed 'Permanent' 

WASHINGTON. June 22 CAP) 
- Congress received from Presi
dent Roosevelt today the admin
Istration's newest plan ror stimu
luting employment, B ven-year, 
$3,060,000,000 lending proaram 
for projects designated as sell
liquidating, and $800,000,000 more 
tor the low-co t housing progTam. 

In addition, MT. R veil told 
reporters he was c nsldering a 
rt'ductlon In th Interest rate of 
FHA-insured mortgages In an 
effort to induce more p.ivate 
residential construction. 

Perma.nent PoUc, 
T!1e program was set out In a 

letter to Chairmon Byrnes (D
SC) of the senate unemployment 
committee in which th pr Ident 
rolled for a "permanent policy 
of federal financing of selt
liquidating projec . COpies of 
the lettel' wenl also to senate 
and house I aders. 

Firat r action on capJtol hln 
Was mixed, ranging from ready 
endors ment by admlnlstration
minded legislators to forthrlght 
opposition by some republicans 
And democrats who hove urged 
reduced spendln,. 

Some who were Inclined to 
look with favor on other pro
posals Indicated they were doubt
luI about a suggestion for $500,-
000,000 of loans to foreIgn gov~ 
1!'I'nmerrts to finance purchases In 
their country. 

No Coet To TreaaUJ'Y 
Mr. Roosevelt stressed that the 

proposals for loons for self
IiquldatJn, pt'ojects were design
ed not to cost thc tr ury iI 

cent and that money repaid 
could be re-loan d to supply con
tinuln, atimulation to business, if 
It were needed. 

As sell-liquidating projects, 
which would be financed by 
money borrowed from the public 
without alfectin, the trellSury', 
budgetary deficl t or diTect debt, 
the president recomm nded. 

$350,000,000 of loons in two 
years by the new federol works 
:lgency (which will absorb tile 
PW A On July I ) to states and 
toun ties, cities and other govern
mental unlts for sewl! s, bridges, 
hospitals and similar projects. 
These projects would be similar 
to PW A underlnklngs for w!Jlch 
!.l,Ooo,OOO,ooo was aliotted lut 
Call, except that the ,overnment 
would lend the whole cost in
dead of donating 45 per cent. The 
first year's cost was estimated 
at $150,000,000. 

Federal Works Arency 
$750,000,000 01 Investments In 

four years by the fed,eral works 
agency, probably through II n_ 
federal toll authority. The money 
would be spent on express hlp~ 
ways, by-pass highways, bridles, 
tunnels and similar projects. The 
cost would be repaid, the presl
den t said, by collectini tolls and 
makin, profita on the resale of 
excess land bought by the ,ov
ernment along the right-of-waYI. 
The first year outlay would be 
about $150,000,000. 

$500,000,000 of lnvesUnenta in 
tiree years in -railroad equIp... 
ment such as treigbt cars, which , 
would be bought by a new federal 
corporation and leased to rail
roads needin, equipment but un
able to buy in outright. Plm ' 
ye8'l"s outlay, $100,000,000. 

$460,000,000 additional loans In 
reven years by the rural electri
fication administration to coop. 
erative lISIIOCiations, desianed to 
briDl electricity to 1,250,000 farm 
1amilles. PInt year's outlay, $20,-
000,000. 

Farm 8ecurlty 
$500,000,000 additional loana in 

(See SPENDlNG, pale 8) 
.~.--------------------------------------~~----------------------- ----------------~--------------------~-------------- --------~--------------------

[ Robert Fro·st Presents an Iowa Lecture, 'Reads ~Your' Poetry and 
'''I've never had two thoughts twlnklin,. 

about one re,lon or another," Paul El\IIle, Introducln, Frost, 
,alii Robert Frost, Indln, Ameri- pointed out that he is an Ameri
cah poet, glvin. his Impression can poet bef9re he is a Boston 
tlf the recent ' round. table dilcua· or Vermont poet. ."He has come 
lion question on relionaU.m, In II loh, way and that Is the way it 
hi. lecture In Macbride audltor- should be," oid En,le to the au
lum lalt night. dience, which completely filled 
: Frost humoroual, remarked the auditorium. 
thlt the reBlOn he wrote abOut "I would like to have a 'fur· 
New Eo,lan!! was that between nI'hed' United States," sald PrOlt, 
the ales of 18 and 20 he valued returnln, for the aecond time 
hlm .. lf on _UII ",ood" Where , this year to apeak before a unl
no OM elM could. "I was proud verslty audience. "I like to have 
J law IOmethinl ,oocl In New 1 every community to have a com

tlna~and," iIa1d host, hiI eye, plete "t . 01 pellOlll, some to 

make mUsic, write poetry, paint I In a small community, said the 
pictures and sell goods on the poet, there are few writers and 
market streets. That would be 
II furnished community _ that artists. Their fellow townsmen, 
ia bo~ a regional and national he joklngly ,remarked, aenerally 
opinion." ca II such persons vllla,t Idiots. 

FrOlt laid he did noV believe But those townsmen, he laid, are 
In any kind of protection, eco- trying to hide their modesty, fol
nomic or sentimental; that is, read they think to themJelves, "Who 
1l00d books no matter If they are are we that we mould be next 
EDiUah books. door neighbors to a genius?" 

Frost remarked that there are And Frost .tated, with a smile, 
a great many universities In Am- that an arti.t has ,ot to be more 
erica which bring Into a com- than locally recognized. "But 
mUnity a good many intellectual I there is danlerl" the poet l!lulbed. 
I!haracterl. _ "There iI dlDltr that the per· 

IOn will ,0, with his reputation, 
and never come back." 

The University of Iowa, he 
said, iDtenda to hold its own art
Ists, lind live itself complete
nesa. 

FrOit explained that althoUlh 
his poetry fa based OD New Enl
land, be writes of another re
lion, "the realm 01 thouaht." 

I was broulbt up on a farm. 
eilrnld a "bad livin(" on a farm. 
10 natural1y It mows its influ
ence, be Aid. "I don't talk much 
ibout citi_ but I have no grud(e 
alailUt thtln." .. ..... , ---

Frost modestly asserted t hat 
he owes much of his renown to 
antholoaies. "It's a pleasant way 
of spreadlDi one's poems," said 
this three-time winDer of the Pu
litzer prize. "I . can thank the 
anthololies for my audience to
ni,ht." 

Poems which have appeared in 
antholo,i., said PrOlt, have be
come "your" poems rather than 
"mine." 

Included In the poems he read 
which he called ",ourl" were 
"),fendln • . Wall," "Birch." and 

"Stoppin, by a Wooda on a 
Snowy Evenm.." 

In connection with hit readiDi 
of "BIrches" F,ro.t' told a humor· 
oua incident of not IODl 8(0 in 
Massachusetts. He was rldiDi 
aloDi with a partY of friends, he 
said, when another party palled 
him and recocntzed the great Am
erican poet. 

Presently FrOit came to a patch 
of birches ana w. amuaed to see 
the members of the other party, 
cit)' people or "dudes," 8winaing 
birch •• 

IRltead of lIJuhchiril out and 

~Mine' 
swinging down with the birch .. · 
he said, the city people cllrnW 
the trees until they went dowa' 
head firlt. 

Amon, the poems, Froet read. 
which be called "m1" poenw 
were ''Desert Places," "Preeall-' 
tion" and "A Soldier." 

He read "The Ant In It.,. 
West." "r received m.Y' inspira
tion for this," said Frost, "frOID. 
readln( the infonnetlve 8I't:Ia. 
that are PUt liP in lubwll11 "..... 
ever there iI a blank Ipaee be
tween advertlalnl." 
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"Marlonl" shrieked the new 
pupil. 

Into each other's arms the girls 
ruShed, weeping tor joy while the 
other youngsters looked on as
tounded. 

Makes Vandenberw 
Leadlll&" Candldale 

, I 

The iggen family, it developed, a, CHAaLU P. 8'J'JWAaT 
had also tJed Germany and quite It a j. repub1idn j!lresldential 
by chance had come &.0 Richmond, lin" vote were to be taka! rlRf\t 
unaware that other Hamburg now I fancy that Sen. Arthur H. 
residents In the city. Vandenberg of Mlchi,en would 

Truly, ourl is a small world. head the list. He Was about ec
Arid Fate has a peculiar habit or on6 in line. tr~Ji"g Thoma. · E. 
stepping In occaefonal1y to em~ Pe"'ey, on recent tallies, wh/lllever 

they may h.ve been worth!'Today 
phaslze just how small it l'eal1y Ji.I"lieve, from talks I've had .wHh 
Is. hwnerous G. O. 11': poUtt.ians on 
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~r year; by carrier. 1~ cents Frost, 
,WeeiU¥. $0 per year. 

~,. Capitol Hill. that he'd.' nose · out 
Tommy. His one-term declaration 
Is what appears to have done the 
business. 
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Ii\tely entitled to use for rep~li
e"Jion of an newl dispatches 
credited. to it or flOt otherwise 
ertdlted IQ tbis paper and also 
the leal ~ews publlahed herein. , 
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tJiE BUl\EAU of Agl'icultul'al 
!lclhnomics Is experimenting with 
a t queer contrivance called the 
"afe))Ifteter" end when the instru
a*lit It finally perfected 800,000 
ct.op I·eport.ers' will join the ranks 
iOf -the unemployed. 

Poet 
I THE EMINENT POEr, Robert 
Frost, is presen. on tile <;ampus thIs 
week. For the econd time this 

• Had Dewty thought of It first 
probabb' he wbuld have rreatly 
increased his lead , a~ad of Van
denberg. He didn't ,think ' of it 
first, though. Vandenberg did. 

year, Mr. Frost's genial character I It was an extraordinary bright 
and a.entle manner has found its poliijcal hunch. Should the sena
way Into the hearts of the faculty tor be taten at tll$ word. &let tile 
and students of the Unlverslty of nomination and be elected, maybe 
Iowa. he'll be deeplf rerrettul il) 1114. 

that he_so p~ himself. Never
As the poet talks in infonnlll the less his eXPres.sion was a cork

groups, small classroom le<:ture. Ingly brilliant new kiet 81 to 1940. 
or the larger public gatherings. It's aU the better because of the 
the di.nity Ind homely wit of 1\.. prevalence of Roosevelt third-term 
simple words envelop bis aOOfenee. talk . 
It Is easy to be yourself with a , What ling. the, ~ell Is the con
man like Robert Frost. And he trast. That ~mp[ -ton ii pretty 
is happier that way. sure to Hnger 1n "Van's" favor 
• Conversation with Robert Frost even if "~. D!' finally r.fuae. to 
turns to poetry as is most natural. run again. 
Frost does not discuss the tech- ()Uler Jllajte .. Iftveind 

Other thing are invo/ved. ltoo. 
nique of poetry in detail. To him, Senator Vapdenberg implies that 
the Important years of a poet's a lot of new deal policies have 
Ufe are those years spent in Im- been very 1'O{)ullr, but, in hie 
pl'Ovini what one hu to S8y. And opinion. na«onally very injuriow;. 
8ccording to Frost, "having some- His bint is that the nllJ't pres.!. 
thing to say means makin, the dent (If an anti .. new dealer) will 
poem pointed enoulh to sUck In eet himself thoroughly disliked by 
somebody else's mind." fighting for a' return to what he 

The need for the gentler, leSi cObslders sound ec1onomica. "0. K,l' 
tUl'bld vein of poetic thoul!ht was ii" IM .nawer. "I'm wiJijng to go 

through four deweratelT unpopu
suggested by Fract. "A tllW 1Or- lar . years for the sake of ultimate 
row is too ripe in poetry." And prosperity. Then I'll quit and leave 
if there is no eftjoyment in pat- the future to MY-I~ tK>!
terning a poem - in planting little tent)'. In MY ftJur yean I'll be 
words to make a thought - what h*lIed. but lateJr' genel'ations will 
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FRIDAY. JUNE 28, 1989 

~UNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

GRACIE i\LLEN 
will ask member/! of the 

BurJUI and Allen show cast to give 
larew.ell tallc.ii d~ni the tlnlll 
Burns and AUen broadcast 01 the 
season this evening at 6:30 ovcr 
CB5 lltatlons. 

Grade wtll .Inl "Stari the Dar 
RIP&," H' WlUt ,~, will tell 
... e , radio .... ence .Ndbe unfit 
aen Oetobell When ,B,.".. Uld 
Altea rMIIn &.0 ... II. I .. Hlll" 
ROM' anti Mnu"'. etUm. • 

THOUSANDS 
. . . of listeners have requested 

Raymond Paige to include Frltz 
J(rel.ler melodle, in his YMelody 
Hall of Fame" on the "Raymond 
Paige. 99 Men and a Gid" PI'O~ 
grams. 

Pain will answer these requeata 
wlUl .. special me... Ine.lIdJII, 
"'ftIe Old Refrain. H "Sehone It.,,
marin," "Caprle" Vleanols" anti 
'''I'ambourln Chinels" on JUs brOMl
cui lWet CBfI Ionlpt at 7. 

Raymond Paige is organizIng a 
girl's softball team, to be tagged 
"Nine Men and a Girt" 

+--
CARRIE CHAPMAN CATI'. 

•.• one of Ute pioneer suffra
wetlell ta Uda eoll1\k7, will lie Ute 
nest .peaker on Ute "F.reedom of 
ClttulWlaJp" prorraDl Ia the &erlH 
"W __ 18 lite Makl., fII Amer-
Ica" presented over the NBC-Blue 
.etwork tod,.y bemalnr a' U 
o'eloek aoea. 

Mrs. Catt ce1ebrated her 80th 
birthday lut January. She is pre.
ident of the National American 
Women'. Suffraae allOcfatlon; 
honorary cilairman of tM NatJon
al League of Women Voters and 
a director oj the Council ~6. Tol
erance in America. 

the flgh t tOI' women's suffrage 
from its inception In l840 to the 
t>assage of the 19th amendment In 
11120. In addition, the proiram !NUl 
contain dramatizations ot events In 
the lives of women celebrated ill 
this movement. 

JAY TAYLOR 
•.• or AmartIl8. Tex., presl • .,. 

of the Sou&hwet& · Texas Ca .... 
Growen ~al"'" will apptlt 
as rues' spellhr _ tN) Good,. 
farm radio news prorram he .... 
at 11:15 W. IIIGI'Dlnr ever N8(J 
st.ttons. 

Taylor owns one of the IlIr,"t 
ranchee In tbe southwest aod an
nually sh Ips thousands of feeders 
w the middle west where they are 
fattened for market. 

And UJere wiD be more odd ,_ 
from the world over thl. flvminr 
at 8:30 ever CBS ",hen IlebtI1 
Ripley PftIIflnia hit weeki, shew 
or "BeJleve-U-or-Not" oddUIet. 

HILDEGARDE, 
who !carna the answer to 

some new problem every week 
from Bob Ripley, told a friehd, "It. 
as a little girl, I had known I \ll'9S 
,olng to work on the IUpley shQw. 
I never would have gone to 
school." 

T'fN rood IIIU1ieaI s1l0_ 11ft lile 
bill knl,M are the ClUes Service 
concert at 6 o'cloek ud Walta 
Time wUh Frank Munn at 7. botll 
bMni .. er Uae NBC-ad tletwd. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Friday 

~Fil'llt Ntrh~r. CB . 
f..-Cttles S«vkle ceIlCert, NBC· 

Bell. 
i:3D-BlInlI and Allen. CBS, 
7-Plant.l.lon party. NBC-Blue. 
'-Wt.JlI "_ with Frank MWIll. 

NBC· 1M. 

ToO the ordinary per son. the 
er~pmtter looks like a switchboard 
wiPt a double row of 12 push but
to\i.. WUb 1h8/iC devices 00 their 
da8hboards, three men drtve down 
thw three main north and Bouth 
anit three ' maln east and west 
roans , in each of the districts into 
~)Ch \ne wheat raising sections 
of' the country ere divided. 

Is the use of writing anyWay? bleJlS me." ========================== ============== 
The latter of these .rpaiQ&lOll 

Is a.._ 01 Ute "WOMII.tn the 
MakiN' 01 AJneri<l,." _riel. Mr •. 
Eva Raneel. wrl~r and edJ~. will 
InCeAllew Mrs. Cait at UIe coucIu. 
Ii. 01 the .... orram. 

1-" Metl and t. Ofr" CBS. 
7:3t-Dea'h V~ey da, .. NBC-

. A wheat field looms on the right 
IUld the driver pushes the top row 
bUiton marked wheat. A wheat 
fi~ld looms on the left and he 
ptllhes the lower button mat'ked 
whMt. 'l1l.e instrument in each 
case mealllres the acreage In the 
fields. 

A t the end of each two miles of 
wheat, the driver stops his car. se-

"The trouble with a great deal of This . sounds like middling sel!-
current Cl'eative writing is that abnegating. 
there's no fun it it." If yount I It .not only outclasses Roosevelt, 
WOUld-be writers subjected thel:r In hi. second term already. It 9lso. 
manuscripts to the criticism ol so tar lW anyone ,knows, outclBSSell 

Dewey. The latter pl'esumably 
friends. they would be hurt iI)... would acquiesce to at least two 
deed at the rough, frank re;oinders terms, If avallable. The sugges
... but would benelit more than lion is tbat Tommy (assumIng his 
by anything an instructor could nominatlon and election) would 
say. ' ,playa eertain ilmOunt of iXlUlics 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN , 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-I hope sometimes number is the one concerning deb- city of Lisbon, and it read: "The 
you have the opportunity of see- utantes. Mr. Fiske got the idea for Very Noble and Always Loyal 
ing Dwight Fiske. Mr. Fiske is a this onc while browsing through Town of Lisbon." 
piano raconteur and you will find the zoo, gaping at the seals. The • • • 
him at tbe Savoy-Plaza. He doesn't Visitors to New York express 

14!ds at random a number on a .-------,.--.,.-,..-------

dilring his tnltial 'White Hou~ ten
ancy with a view to I tenomina-
tion. • 

sing. But he tells stories at the seals reminded him of todebutantes. all sort of amazement over things 
piano. and as he tells them he pro- and he wrote a little story about that aren't in the guide books. 
vi des an undertone of suitable them. This mayor may not be The Statue of Liberty, the Empire 
music. taken as a commentary on the State and Rockefeller Center, cbart and advances 25 paces into 

the field. He then goes addltiona II 
p~es equal to the chert number 
dra.wn. Next he throws u wire 
hOOf! around a yard of grain and 
pr,oteeds to ' pick wheat heads at 
rBJIdom within the hoop. 

;Back at Kansas state Agricul
tural college the whea 1, labelled 
caUfully with regard 10 the time 
Bnd p)JIce it was picked. is meas
UfIIId, for length and aile of grain. 
rrl1en preBto~ the Bureau of Agri
cultural lEconomics is able to pre
dfC\ me st81'tling acCuracy the 
ablount of Wheat to be harvested 
arid Its value In terms of protein 
content. 

SImilar procedure will make 
» 0 I IJ j b 1 e pl'edictiqns regarding 
cOrp. GBta, barley and other crops. 

The whole bUliness sounds fan
,u.uc td 'UI.' Frankly, we are ai
nteet wtlling to admit that it·, a 
~t beyond our ken: 
- 'But'One·thlng we can understand 
~ the machine when perfected, 
prQbably within the next year. will 
C)lt oIf the bread .upply for more 
tUn a. million pfll'SOnS, taking it 
for Il'aJltec1 that the 800,000 crop 
reparte ... to be aCleded have fam
'.'0( av.rate iize. ' 

~ecause private 'business will be 
lUIabte to aSlllnillate them. many 
ot the 300,000. along with their de
p~o:nts, will go on relief. And 
I\Y'hen &hiI happens your Uncle Sam 
:..,.nl bave to ~ig out of hls right 
hand pocket thll money he saved 
.". 8Ifeptinl the machine Ind Slip 
It . Iftto' ·~ 111ft hand pocket to 
c:e~ the Increased relief costs. 

I ~ transfer. have been m8de 
~ntly I 'WI.thin the past few 
y!~i'I. so frequently In truth that 
ypur g8!'d uncle might go through 
~ -.ot;ons todlY without com
~t ,_~ it not for one thing -
b!t .. beeoa,inc lnereaaingly dis
ttul'Did 0"'" the fact that his 
~ tltWa,. Mema to decreate 
tft\ ~uei durln« eaeh transfer pro-
cess; 

Free ~ Firh' 
Vandenberg serves 1ldvance no

tice that. once in, he'll raise hades 
regardless " of cimsequence. to 
HIMself, so long IS hades is good 
for the country. He guaran~ It. 
with ' his oneL!erm <Seclaration. ' 

I don't say that the senator In
ten~ to deflate Dewey. but he 

GRACE ABBOTT needed to, to get hilnself nomlnat~ 
"Children Q'te not pocket edi- ed in 1940. and that's what I think 

lions of adulti. A proiram for he DID do. with his' One~tenn 
thl1dren cannot be simply an ad- promise. 
option of a progfam for adults." Dewey. though now a New 

These words. contained In one YOrkef'. originated In Michigan. 
(,f her last utteranc~. summar- "Van" likewise · is a Michigander. 
ite the philosophy for whic~ Two faYOl'ite sons from one state is 
Grace Abbott worked and battled a redundancy. One or the other is 
{or 20 years against official Jeth- weU! advieed \() obllCUre his rival. 
I:. : gy, stupidity, machine P<llitlcs "VIII'll" IIeems to have ouVpubliciz
and legalistic red tape, in her et .. cd "Tomm,.'" Dewey had the im
forts in behalf of unfortunate tiel advantage of bel!)g a novelty 
c1-:ildren. ond there's a charm in novelty. 

"PrO(ress is being made," she Vandenberg, as a well-recognized 
said last fall, "but it is dJscour- ktatesman, weft IIOftlethl"g of an 
EliPngly slow when one c()IUiders old stnry' as • pre-proclaimed one
t:1e wronis that 8'fe beftlg com- termel·. In that l'oIe HE'S B nov-
mitted in the name of child wel- elty. ' 
f,lre by untrained admlnistrators/ Bul .. ~ I!leeU8Ilf 
whether appointed under a civil Vandenberg has, one ' basic ad-

Mr. Fiske's stories. it is true. are fauna which has always insisted Coney Island and the World's Fair 
sometimes risque. But they are that Life begins at the Stork club. get their share of ohs and ahs. but 
never pffensJve, lind they are a,l- * • * one bing rarely fails to impres. 
ways clever. Well, nearly always. That spick and span new de- the serious sightseer: New York iB 
aqyway. He changes them, too, stroyer at the ioot of Canal street a 9 o'clock town-and I don't mean 
wl)ich is more than may be said isn't a unit of the United States 9 p.m. 
for most story tellers. musical or navy. in case you're making a If you are a 6 a.m. riser, you'll 
otherwise. Each season seems to record of harbor entries. It's the eat in the automat with a sleepy 
provide Mr. Fiske with a fund of Tejo on a shakedown cruise from medley of humanity. wandel' 
appropriate nonsense. This season the dandy little republic of Porlu- streets far more Q.eserted than at 
for instance, a prime number is "A gal, and she packs four 4.7-inch midnight Qnd pass ~tores that shQw 
Souvenir of the Fair." In it is re- 50-caliber guns and three 40-milli- no signs whatever of being lively 
vealed . what happens to a family meter anti-aircraft guns, ali con- marts. 
of ou.t-of-towners who arrive fot· trolled by a follow-the-point di- It's not laziness, though. IC New 
a day at the fair. Of course, they I rector. She also mounts eight tol'- York's trade started at the same 
never see the fair. They see every.- pedo tubes, but she wasn't pack- lime it does in the small towns, the 
thing p.lse, and a lot of things hap- ing torpedoes on this cruise. Le1l workers who commute (mere rnil
pen . to them, but they never quite them in Lisbon. Interesting to Hons. honey) would no more than 
make Mr. Whalen's teylon and Americans who crowded around gilt home from yesterday's labon 
perisphere. was the seal she carried on her thlln they'd have to start back lor 

Another lou d 1 Y appreciated guns \lollsing. It was the seal of the I today's. 

HEAL T;E1. HINTS 
By Logan Clendening. M. D. 

"The Grapes of Wrath" Is up· 
setting the sensibilities of all my 
friends. could not adequately de
scribe what an awful lIhyslcai 
condition he would be in. 

6crvice or under a spoils system." van,tage. He's ' I 8ubstanthdlty_ With great regularity hUman I Another example that is often Questlona aDd Answen 
Born in NelYraska. Miss Abbott nationally tried ;n ttle lICnate: No- belng. are asked to go and ob- held up to us by health faddists W.O.: "I have uric acid In my 

wtIs a Chlcagoan by adoption, b'oc;IY JOlows nlueh 'tabQiJt Dewey, serve the bee. or the cat. or the I' d food f dd' ts' .' T system. Kindly advise me what 
ond her career as a social work- except as a local proeeclil.ol'.', dog, or the lion, or. the leopard; an a IS . IS puml Ive particular diet to observe. I am 
c1' began-as it ended-In . Chl- , DEFLATION was what he cal1- the idea being that animals espe- man. The idea is that of a 60 years of age and overweight." 
cago. Prom Hull House, where ed for. He's had' it. ' clally wild animals, keep' them- strong, wil~ ~:ute. As a matter Anawer-How do you know you 
she had been director of the Im- This isn't to say that Vanden- selves very healthy, and that hu. of fact, pnmll!v~ man was com~ have uric acid in your system? 
migrants Protective Leaau~, .!'Ie berg. if nominated. will be elected. man beings have no good habits ' pietely pathoIOgl~al; he was a~- Everybody has uric acid In his 
was appointed to the ChlldHh''J I con't make that predidlon. AU or instincts in this direction and I most a pathologtcal museum, if system. The normal amount of 
Bureau of the Department of I'm alleging is that Vandenberg could profit by following th-e ex- :ve can interpret prope;ly such uric acid is two milligrams per 
L,.bor m lIH7. On the deeth of and Dewey have .truck ffiI!. bllilftl 'ample of our brute friendS. I emalns as ~n be exammed. He 1,000 cc of blood. If it riael 
her friend, Julia Lathrop, ' ln 1121. my j~nt·, o .. atraw' !pOlis, '. as Animals, we hear. are very fas- had , ~oth disease,. bone ?lsease, above five milligrams you have 
l\~iss Abbott was named to suc~. bein, the two conspicuous repub- tidioUi. The instinct for cJeanli- foot dtsease, eye disease; m fact, an excessive uric .cld. This can 
ceed her as head ot the children's n nominatorial candidates. ness is deeply rooted. Observing he . led II pe"fectly miserable be very aCCUl'8~ly determined. I 
bureau. In that post :she 8e'lTVed I At a CUe., at pteaent. I'd bet the toilet of the cat. we are sup- e~sb!nce from the pate of hiB do not believe from your letter 
lor 13 years. resigning in 1934 tc. on Vandenber,. ' pOled to learn II greet lesson. birth to the date .of h.s de?th . that you know whether you have 
become professor of public wel. I Pft!viOuslY I'd have bet on Ducks. I understand, devote a I If ..... could bring. back . mtact a too much uric acid in your system 
fare administration at the VnI- Dc!wt!¥. ' , I conllder8ble p(lrtion ot each day' Neander.thal~ (not lust hJS skele- or not. The ordinary diet fot uric 
versity ot ChIcago. Her wode q I "'!fot today. though. to the care of their plU1"(l811e, deal'lt~n , which JS aU that we see of acid Is to a~staln. from purtn 
head of the children's bureau in. painstaklnilly with each Indi- h.m nOY{lId8~s) , even the celebrat- foods-liver, kJdney. Ilweetbreada 
C:lulled her to be named. in 1131. RaDlel'8 EJlCourall'e vtdul\l feather-. Hawks and eagles I' ed Mr. Stetnbeck. wh?Be novel and red meats. 
tn . 8 poll conducted by B natiOilal "keep their bills and' talone .crupu- . 
,.,aga~ine, IfS one of the I~' oot- ' . ,\ . ~Whitillnf"-hi PlaOO8 lously clean. Cattle frequently SCOTT' S SCRAPBOOK 
~landtng women of th~ ~alJon. ' h i (Ill " II, . lick each other's coa~. 

It was areeognltton nchl, d~- COLORADO SPRINGS, Col. They ar. aao fB8t1diou~ about 

By R. I. Scott , 
.) served. Her death ' removeS from (AP)-P'or years, I l'tlrest service their fOOd. '1'hete -Is a P<lpular 

!I,e fi~ld of sbeial service. a zeal- rall~rs havl! trt~ to dllcoudge beliet.~ 80 mr zO?lo(lCal friends 
6us 'Ntirker. whase sal\lty and ~ers wtlQ wblltled on pttnlc ·ta- teU me, ~at' animsls will eat an1-
bl'oad human unde,'Standlng CIl1\ bles and trees In Pike National 1trtng. but thti 'is not true: 'Mares 

, III be spared. fOrtat. . wiD nol ' feed on ' plants that • have 
'OUn IS -The Chlcare DllAly HeM .tailing in forth tight effort. to belen soiled br rabbit.. MOIIt birdfl 

discoutale pltn1e table whllUlng and ahimals, and even ' insectJs, 
I~ ; SrrWll World The Modern Touch the rangers Have erected soff: pine will eat nothing but what they 
rWlt All EDINBUllGH (AP) _ A eom- JI(l8ta Ideal lor whlttlinc-Mar )Jave just Jdlled. , " ? er plcmic greunds and at epotB where Long ago the Egyptians made a 

IN HAMBURG. Germany. eight mentary on the times waf seen In e hiker m_ IU,.4' woullt smp for rule to avoid \II'Ilter from which 
months ago Marlon Wolff and the mode of arriv.l 01 the new a .oment's T~.tI ' ·1 the .M:red Ibis would not drink. 
.I _ rector of 5t. Andrew's eoHege. Air 
~na Ruth Iggers. chums In a Vice-marshal Sir Duvld Munro, Sir "Whittle Here." says a sign on Cuckoos invariably press out the 
~ewish kindergarten, clung to each poIt. contents from the tood cllI)als of David arrived In a bombing plane 
~ tItIIer .nd wept. for his lnltanation. caterpJllars befol'e they eat them. ' .. .,..,lon'. Plrents. no longer able 16 p'-- P od .:~ Even a I!II(I gull washes a .oiled ~nfUI ,",!8 • r uc~",n fish before' he sWlllows It. 
to endure Nozi oppression. were F'-..J ,It' tilZ.y' S .J... bb' liM" method of mua' pro<luc- I am perf~ly willing to beHeve 
!leaving Germany for an undeter- 'flU, .. er . ", ,"p. -'tJ Uon uaed In automobile factories 111 theIe .&.orlee bUt I tlil to 14M! 
mined destination In the United SA" FftANC15CO (AIJ'J'~ the wiU be af!'lIed to '!'9lnufleture of ttllt they have ~n1 particular let. 
Slates, Arjd \tie United Statea was lecendary "(erUMty .,mnWo" wMete the irmr' ...., Rfl7tn. ~.. 80n for me. I also Invariably 
~ aWI1 - and oh, .0 bill "lItel'!! were aouaM by 'NOfn4IiIln bGrnben b,. the !oeiftl Altcnn wlib a fl.ft betore I' l'IIallo" it. ' 

The girls never expected to see the days of Spanish co1onlzatlon eo'ftlpany ~re. Wl\eft ruftntn. It 'nIe sIn lUll I. not ahead of me 
.... oUIer alain. here, has been redl.ocve~ . III full tempo. officials said, the 2i~ In ttlat r~spect. Furthermore, I 
. 'ra Richmond, Va., a few day. authenticity is vouched (or by!fr. tbrt crlft, wtll !'(Ill off tile line, most' Itllm81s die at an ap which 
...,. tile IIoltert E. Lee Ichool got a J. N. Bowman, hlstor1an, tbou,., tie rea~y flit fllat\t, ift • etaadY'.tream would be disgracefUl for a human 
""'baPII: ' ~ III. walkMllhto the lloes ' not lUarantee It! IUPPM~' Imd' only I ifeIN 'd.rs a.,.rt. ' . belft,. All the anl0\.al8 mentioned 

• powers. ' • 1ft ttlls article usually die at the 
~ ~Gr the tIrat time a joyful cry The locntion Is In the Presidio, Mldtllan. In 11115, bevame the Btre ' of what would COiTeRp(lIld til 
tMht· tre+n the lips of another the bil ann)' preserve on the lUll ft~ .tate .,1 1ttI", WOineR '1h. about 1, IYl8n old In Itte IIfetima 
pblld, of San-FranciJco peni1IIUta. ' ... "i. rI~t ~-aet¥e 'on ~., •• , .t'lt of a human beln,. . 

SI'II. BAf(LI." ., .... JO\I~tl? 
D.~'N-4L 8 ... 1"11.1. at.1""'u.II-111IIt\I~'r.w. 

MOIlI1'O .. iN ""MP1'oll .QD...oS. 11I1&IIt
OIS"14"R.I)III~ 11'~ E.,,!C1'" O"~L 
OU1'~O"''' .,1111 1\.,,,,1. WII>"-, r( 
COMPLJ'f'1I.\.v ll&lfOl.U1"loIl111.8 
"'\'1. MAo .... "\. W"llF"'L .". ~L 

woa.l.O, .,.. tN'f'Il.o~\lGtll" 
IR,OM-C:L"O 
vatfll.l 

fa.U.IC. AU1'o,",oll\.1. 
AC.,.O&,M1"- 'oe,eU"UD 

k(I IUSII/t' 'i11.LI. I fOU"" c:Aao~I.~ . 
... " .. w IVa.""''' ~o - • G ..... " 0\11'" 0," 
~ .. 1Itt' ..... IMaf-Il"IfIU1', ~oMl"~"uL1'~ 

. ~t.'rt.f.'~e..~!~~~t.'!!~ ~. "1'01'tI ....... ufo 

THE BROADCAST 
• will hillhl.i.gbt episodes in 

Red. 
I-Guy Lombardo. NBC-fled . 
I-Grand Cenlral 8 ....... CBS. 
8:30 aellen L. Wple" CBS. 
• - Dance millie. NBC. CBS. 

MBS. 
. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN , 
llems In c.he UNIVER ITt' CALENDAR .re tche4· 
tilled I. tbtl Nlmmer _ion office. W-9. ~ haD. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICE. are de~lecJ 
with. the cunnus editor of TIle Dally [Qwan. or 
may be placed in tbe bttx provided for their de
posit In lhe offlees (If The Dally lew.... GENEIl,", 
NOTICES mut be at The DallJ1lQw,.n by .:1' p.lQ, 
the dar prececJln, first publication: notlees will 
NOT be aeetllled b)' telepbo..... and must bf' 
TYPED Ill" LEGUJL)' WJUTTEN and IGNED b, 
a rellPGntlble Pe~n. 

VOL. m. No. 3%1 Frida)" June n. Itat 

University Calenda:r 
Fllday, June U 4:3. lI.m.- Wrltets' round table. 

Fourth annual conference Oil "Pt<lQlems of the Young NoveUst," 
seconda.cy education. Macbride J phlne Johnson., senate cham-
auditorium. bel', Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m, ~ 12 •. j 2:'0 to 4:00 , ':30 '.m. - Chemiitry lecture, 
p.m. - Concert program, Iowa "The Story of Inaulin," Dr. Joeeph 
Union music room. I. Routh. chemistry auditorium. 

12:00 m.-Phi Delta Kappa con· TweHay. Ja If 
ference luncheon, Prof. George B. 10:00 •. IlI. le 1111:" m.: 2:" p .•. 
Smith, speaker, Iowa Union rivee to 4:00 p.m. j 8:" p.m. .. It:" 
room. p.m. - Concert program. Iowa 

4M , ••• - Tour of museum. Union mUllk room. 
':"1"''' - Summer ICWon lec- 3:1' p.m. _ Campus lecture, 

ture, Henry A. Wallace, Secretary "Egypt on the March." Dr. Sud-
of A(riculture, west approach, Old hlndr B- h ch L._ Old 
Oapltol. ,a ~~~, OUIe amu=, 

• -- All U "t CapItol. ... p.m. - - ruveCli y sum- . 
mer llel8ion party. Iowa Union. ~:30 p.m.- All-University worn· 

8a'-.rda,. June 1114 en s dinner, Iowa Union lounge. 
Fourth annual conference on 7:0' p./ft.- Physics Demonstra-

secondary education. Macbride tion. "The Professor Makes a Hole 
a~torium. In One," Pro1. John Eldridge, 

11M ..... - Round table discus- physics auditorium, phYSlcs bulld
sien led by Henry A. Wallace, ing, room 301. 
Secretary of ' Agriculture, bOUle WecJnelda,. JUIle '" 
chambeC/ Old Capitol. 10:" a.m. ~ U:H m.: 4:H to 

1.:" a.m. to U:H m.; 3:00 to 6:" p.m.-Concert progr.m, Iowl 
5:" "m.-Concert prolP'am, Iowa Union mll.ie room. 
Union mUli.lc room. 3:10 p.m. - Campus forwn, 

7:00 10 9:00 p.1JI. - AU-Unlver- "Problems in the Administration 
aity rCCl'lItlon nl&bt, women's of Old Ace As.lstance In Iowa/' 
field. Prof. George D. Haskell, leader, 

1ImdaJ". I ... III houle chambft. Old Capitol. 
1:30 &.0 4:31 p.1JI.; ':H ~ 9:10 7:11 p .... - IIIU1tl'8ted lecture 

P .... - ConCert PfOlt-m, IOWa under the auspices of the geoloiY 
Union.music room. and geoiraphy departments" 

M.onda,. June II "Travela and Studies of a OeOara-
It: ...... 10 11:" IlL; t:" p ..... pher in Southern China." Dr. Wtl

&. .: .. p.1D. ~ Concert program. helm Credner. geology lectul'~ 
IQW8. Uwoa mualc room. room, 8eolog)' building. 

General Notieee 
Tour 0( MalleU'" . Il'OIft 1 C1'clock tCl • o'clock In tilt 

art stul!lo. room 409. unl~slt1 
elementary a<:hool. Any chUdren 
from first grade throullh IIlxth 
grade mllY enter. Tuition may ~ 
Dald In the pfflce of the prlndpll. 

EDNA PATZIO 

Ph.D. lLeacllnc 1ft OenIan 

Prot. Hornel' .DlU, dlreetor of 
the un~verslt' museums, will con
duct a tour Priday afternoon at " 
o'cl6<;k. Per~C1nl Int~retlted are 
asked to meet at the north end of 
the loWer corridor tn Macblide 
hall at 3:S0 p.m. PIeBSe tall the 
summer session office, extension 
8382, to make reservations and reo 
pqrt tM number 1ft your party 10 
adCQ'l_ guide service m., be 
~. 

SU_ER SE8S10H OFf'ICE 

For the ooneflt of gradulte 
ltudent! In other !Ieldtl dettrlftl ' 
to satisfy the laftiWlge requlret 
ment fGr the Ph.D. ide,ree, read
'kI1I ''examl .... tlo. In German will , 
be given as follows: 

PI Gamma Ma 
PI Gamma Mu and the Order of 

Attus well held a jol"t luncheon 
rm!etlftl 8eturday. luiM 24, 1ft 
(owl. UrilOll. Prof. I. How.nt 
P.tter .... netton.1 ~, ef PI 
Gamfll. Mu, Will _k. 

PRO'. ITHAN ALLP 
r ~ 1 

Sammer Art c ... 
.. CItl1t1ftIl . 

The Specl.l ",,,,mer .rt ell" 
1M cMktretI will open MtHlia~, 

Friday, July 7. 2 p.m.-For 
thoae ~o lI1uat be rWod, for "e 
qUallCylng exami".tlon in ,tlMU 
()ONJI flek! early in ' the WrtllMl' 1 

-.lon. ' 
Thlll'ad." Au.. 3, 2 p.m.-ror 

.1I who dufre to taka tile fait 

.t th.t tiIM. 
Friday, Sept. 22, I p.m. 
AIt .... mi ... Uon. will be .ven 

In l'Oom 11M, SChaeflft' hill . 
• R. O. LYT8 

" June II, anti eonthlue ' I"" aI.. .~ .... Anile..,. 
~II tll~nlt F1'Ic1ft1, lu1), III. Th rnnll'! will he "I"ICft for , 
'I'M cil. 'l\'t1l moMIt Ott MoRet.,.. IIhootln, '"'"' • a."'. tAr 4 p .•• 
·W ...... a; ... fri4IaJ -1lRefMODa . (s. ·BUWdTIN, PBII " ~ • 
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• 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

Americaa Lr.- ~ • 

TQny Slim Hope Dizzy Holds 
rtaw r; FJaJ-('p j"J'!ley Bo ton Bee 

... • • 

, W i riFiird.p. .... 
New York . ..~4 ~1 .liOO ·· 
Dosian ' ........... ~() Z3 .~t!~ l ~ 

jptow 1rq~ p ~ To Six Hit 
Cle~ and ....... -'9 2p .53§) ~ ) 
Detro t ............ 30 ~1 ~~'5, 

If,. ~~NE M.M 
NEW YOR~ June 22 (AP)- stops e fight 10 stop the blood. Chicago Pounds Bee 

Hurler lor Eleven ~~~:4~Ph·i~· · j: :: :;~ ir~ 
Washinit h .. .%3 ~ ~PO;3 

Thi.s Is b)' no means an etrorl ".nches :Bar' 
o b iJd the Ton Galento- An, hi, \n n can unch JlBrO, 

u . uP. Y and that goel for Galento. There Blow, 
St. Lows ......... .1e to .~f ZII!6 .Toe Lows U$ht as the battie or Is no diSputing the fact he /:an 

the age, unless It turns out to be ,han~ a side ot beet on his )eft 
dU'nage. lfei ther i.s I~ mean~ to ook. FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1939 PAGE ~EE 

Pastor 

J'es~a"'a ~ 
Clevefa'n4' ,; W'"a~ .Ir.~1l . 
Detrolt ' ~: P/1JJa"e,lI:)hl~ II. 
st. Lours ~; aolMh t. 
ChicAgo ; New 'rbrl( ~. 

'It , . 

l"aUo~~ ""-lie 

CHICAGO. June 22 (AP) 

IBoh 
WASHINGTON, June 22 (AP) 

_Bob Pastor replaced Lou Nova 
as the No. 2 challenger to Cham
pion Joe Louis in the National 
Boxing association's quarlerly fat
illlS, released today. Tony Ga
lento still was ranked the top 
ch,IJengel·. 

similar ranking In the last pre· 
vious ratings. Putting him in the 
No. 2 spot shoved Nova down to 
No.3 and Max Baer, whom Nova 
defeated, to fourth. 

Third hy' N8A. 
Reddish, Roscoe Toles, P lIychek ' melio Bettina, and the winner of 
and Tom Kennally. IOhe of the following impending 

pncinnati .. :n 8 .f,t , 'I"~ l:~~ U~ c p . 

st.'1..Duls ......... ~l .~7. ~}{, 

jiire the idea this corner thinks rpe p'ouble with that i that 
a new champion will be crowned LoWs wijJ be watchIng for that 
come next WedneSday night. blow, and all the hooks in a fish· 
,. reno ...... ,: we w.~·. ,.Ive a I", smack can" do any }!arm U 
.dlOr.~.~~ bOt~e fOil ' ,or Oa· the~doh't land. 
le.'j It .~ ~Ce!I, ~ 4eaJtt~ QIe rad G~en~ drum peaters ~lJIt 
jIe "I~. ' 1WtI. ~' ~ and ~ ~ 'ric!t IJIa · 8t)!~/J;IlI'~n'~. 
~t~t f~ '11~.~·' l . ea 011;' }Alii , aDd 'Jra4'ock )Iic1 

Diuy Dean gall (urther proof of 
his return to co nt. winning 1 

form today by pitching the Chj- , 
caso Cubs to Iheir firth straight 1/ 

victory - a '7-1 decision ov r . ' 
the Boston Bees. 

In hievlng his fourth trlumph 

Joscp,h Triner, NBA member matches: 
New "l'brk ...... ~o ti .528 8~ 
chi't:a4o ............ 3Q %~ .5 J 7 1!!6 

' 'It mel'e)y is to point ou\. that him Oil the no.'. No melltioll .. 
anr).hiJlg can happen in a prize made of subsequent events, which 
tiFbt, and there Is even more of doelll1't make food read InC' for a 
a chance of it hap~nina when "'.... about to step lidO the rlnC' 

of the fie aga t no defea , .. 
Dean limited Ihe Bees to six '" 
hits. Boston failed to get sale 
blow until the fifth i lllling when ., 
it bunched three for its only run. 11/ 

vote in this order: Nova, Pastor, Len Harvey-Jot!' McAvoy. 
from IllinOis, recorded a minority 1 Gus Le nevlch-Dave Clark. )3roo'k)1n ........ 2~ %1 .'9, 10 

~
lt).Sbur~ ..... ~~ 29 163 n~ 

John Paychek, Des Moines 
tlenywelght, was ranked ninth. 

Tommy 'Fan, of Wales, who 
was not carried in the first 10 in 
the previous ratings, was given 
the fifth position. 

The other heavyweights, in or
der were: Red Burman, Willie 

Baer, Reddish, Galento, Burman, Billy Conn-non RIc)1ards. 
Paychek, Toles, Kenna11y and I The association recently de
Gunnar Baarlund. clared the Jjgl1t - heavyweight 

The association said it would I championship vacant after an ex
recognize as light - heavyw ight I ~mination di sclosed that Jonn 
champion of the world the win-l Henl'y Lewis' eyesight was im
ner of a 15·round £igh t between IKlired. 

oston ............ Zi 3~ .' oq ~~ 
IUjalle~hja AI! ~, _ ~"!6 

es~r"aY'1I ~ • 
~osto 1': 'ericago ~t . 

one or the principatS rolls for- wWJ !.be Bom.IIM. 
warq like a snowball with el- The drum beater Meantime, the Cubs pounded 

two Bo lOn hurler for 11 h1bl, 
Dick Errickson alving way to 
John Lanning atter two inning . .. 
Chieago concentrated its attaek It was indicated that inactivity 

bad kept Pastor from r ceiving 

rfef xoi-k :r, J.'lttsbur&)1 p. 
l"~I~adelpbia 5;. ~~. ~uls H
Broo14yn '- Gl1'1dinha'tll (n 0 

sclibquldd). ' 11,> u. '. .. 
in the rreorutd Inning when five '
hits, including Augle Galan'." 
homer witb the ba loaded, ac· 
counted for rive runs. Strickland in Iowa City Say~ 

He'll ~~Stop Paychek's String" 
J>robable plt.e/lert 

NE)JI ~on1<"(~~') ..:... )?l'obable 
p'itchers in t/1e r1'i\Jjor lea RUes to
day: 

'II II H 0 " 

• I 4 • • I U I 

• • • I 

• • • -National Lelll'ue • • 4 • • 
NQ,w York II/. Cincinnati-Lohr

man (4-3) vs Derdnger 8-2). 
• I 

• • u • I • I 

I 
I 
I , 
• • It I I 

• q ':' 
1 • 

...................... ... • ... ... * • ... ... * * • • • * • • • ... • • 

New Zealander 
In Good Shape 

'I'll Take Him EasiZy'- lrickland 

Vows He'll Be Back 
A Sixth Ranking 
lIeavywcight Monday 

By J . DENNIS ULLIVAN 
Dall Iowan Sporl6 Editor 

Maurice Strickland, champior. 
of New Zealand and foe of John
ny Payehek in a ten round brawl 
scheduled for Monday nig~t in 
Des Moines, stopped briefly ill 
Iowa City las t night and made 
it plain that he didn't j ntenn 
becoming just anoUlet name OIl 

Paychek's lonlt lis t of victims. 
! "This ltuy P<1yclwk mURt be 
good," Strickland s(\id, "bu~ 1 
Ihink I can take him rather 
~andily. " 

When asked if he was aware 
that the National Boxing associa
tion in its quarterly .atings re
Ii!a>ed yesterday had dropped 
him from his former position ot 
~ixth ranking heavyweight of th t. 
world, Strickland replied t'lat 
"it was news to him but that 
he wasn' t ve."y excited about it 
All as he would be right back up 
'''ere after Monday nighl." 

Loo\{ing trim and in the best 
of sh pc, the New Zealand bat
tler fairly oozed confidence and 
Was in the best of spirits. 

His last opponent, Halo Colon
ellb, billed as !reavyweight cham
l ion of It) ly, failed to last the 
distance, taking the count after 
~e seconds oC the tifth round. 

\ 
Maurice Strickland, left, paused hmd's corner in most of his fig:l ts I tennial.. Mall'.·ice, champion . of 
momentarily in Iowa City last ID this country. In tbe best or New ;Zealand , won his last lIght 
night before continuing the jour- JPirits and scemingly in good -abga lr:s~. Halo Codlonkellokof Itta~y 

In recent bouts Strickland ha:.; 
lolled up an impressive string of 
),0'5-10 of his last 11 opponent~ 
failing to last the distance. 

. . . . . - y a ~I vc roun noc ou 111 
ney to Des Momes and his 10 conditIon for the battle, Strlck- a New Jersey ring. Possessor of 

Included among his knock out 
victims is Gunnar Barlund, tough 
Finnish heavyw ight who clouted 
Buddy B er into a slatc of ex
h'eme insensibility not so long 
fgO. 

round clash with Iowa's JGhnny I' land and his trainer graciously a stiff ieft and a smashing right, 
Paychek. With him was his consented to pose wearing hats Strickland is given a gOOd. c~ance 
traineor who has been in Strick- symbolical of Iowa City 's cen- to turn back Paychek. 

' One o( the f w t-backs re-
ceived in this country came lit 
the busy hands of Bob Pastor, 
eurrent number thl'ee NBA heavy. 
Paslo'r, a fa t, shifty boxer, bat· 
ned Strickland f r 10 rounds 
end won an easy decision in the 
Chicago stadium several weeks 
·io. 

:Qi~k Dellla .ay 
~ 0e~ Swcn~p'n 

Fans Loyal to 
irates Rally in Ninth to :Nip 

TeITY's New Yorkers, 8 to 7 
• • • • • • • • • • 

--~----~------~----Nt~W YORK AD R .. 0 " E 

JtJrl'f'1Il , •• .. .. .. ........ 3 
nanning. c .. . •• .•••• . [) 
Ott, rt .. ... .. .. ...... 8 Z 
llonurll, 11) • ••• • ••. , . 4 1 

6 0 1 
I 0 

I 3 0 0 
o tl 
o 0 

J)emR.r~~, (: f •.• •• • • ••• 4 0 I 4 0 1 

Mueller's Big But 
Accounts for Two 
Doubles During Tilt 

PITTSBURGH, June 22 (AP) 

"'10 ••• . :lb • . •••• •• •. : 4 I I 6 1 0 -- After letting n six-run lead 
ST. PAUL, June 22 (AP) - Dick 1( """>Ol"I •. 211 .... . .. . ~ 0 1 Z 4 0 I slip away, the PHt bUI'gh Pirates 

bemat'lIY, 145, Bismarck, N. D., H .. llUmftchN·. p .. ...... 1 0 ~ -rallied with two out in the ninth 
had litt! difficult)' in pounding (' •• \I.",an. I> .. ....... ~ G " 
but a 10 round decision ov r Don 'Rlpl)lo ........ .... ... 1 0 0 today to Scol'e two runs and 
IIwenson, 141, Sl. Paul in an out- J.y nn. I' .... .... ...... G 0 0 heat the New York Giants 8 to 
\Ioor" c3rd herc tonight. "MrC'arthy .. ........ . 1 I 0 0 7. 

I d · ' d UoU","U), p .......... ~ ~ _ ~ _ ~ 
n an 8-roun . ICml-Wll1 up , F ollowing a p1il' of singlcs, 

Marv Wason, 174, Sl. Paul, got a · Totels .. ........ 36 7 II IZ& 7 3 
lL..~ru·c" l k"ockoul i" tho sl' xth ' - BRlIed lor .. 1I0010n In 44h Catcher Ray Mueller and Pitcher IM!CI"I IP II .·- Halted for l .. yun In 6th 
Illund over Solly Stark. 166, of .~I'wo out when I\"I.nln. run .<ored Joe Bowman each doubled. Muel-
beadwooQ, S. D. 1'lTTllilIlaOli AK. 11 0 A E IeI' had doubled two runs across 

Pili I Sa Ie, 140, hieRgo, knock- I~ w~ :,or. rr .... .. .. 3 0 in the midst· oC a ti1l'ce-'l'un up-
, 

0 2 0 0 

'Lou Gehrig' 
Day Planne<l 

NEW YOR~, June 22 CAP) -
Lou Gehrig is tinding hiS friends 

\ 
are still with him. 

TUl'Ding up at Yankee stadium 
us usual this afternoon, af er re
ceiving his first treatment for a 
di sl'<1se diagIJosed as a form of 
chronic infantile \?aralysis, Gehrig 
was given a blind Ie of telesrains 
and leLters expressing the sym
pathy of fans and was inform'~ 
the club would hold iI. ' I,LOu 
Gehrig" day soon. . " 

Plans for' a game honoring Geh
rig are now being worked ou\. 
President Ed Barrow of the 
"fank es said Manager Joe ~c. 
Cal'thy and members of the team 
had expressed a desire to aSSist (n 

~ out Speedy Wallace, 137, Min· l' W.n.r. r! .... .. .. 6 0 
litapOlis, in th lost round of a V"ugho" . a. . .... .... : i 0 ~ l 0 

3 I 3 0 rising in the third, also. every way possible. 
tehtdu'- " six rouJld b"'ut. Lee K.loln. If ...... .. .... . 

n;\,l v lI'letrIH"r. lb .... •. .. . 5 2 
liev.oldi, 197, St. Paul, decisioned lIo.ndl01, 3b .... . .. .. S 2 
~ h 13 1 0 Chi I YOU"R. Ib .. .... . . . . .... I o nny rown, 0, eago, n lot uell.r. 0 . .. ....... . G 1 

0 2 0 I 
2 I I 0 

• I I 0 
2 ~ Z fl 

3 5 0 G 
II. rounds. I 1(lIn.or. p .... . .. .... 1 0 
J Swl(~. p ............. 0 0 

Mowelt . p .......... .. 0 0 
·f!luhr . •.. .•.. ..•• .. ... 0 0 

0 0 I 0 
0 I I 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 n 0 

Own 8t .. le Belt Ho",'mlln. p ........ ... t ()o I 0 0 n 

1'oblN .. ... ..... 38 8 I i Z7]1 t 
· ...-.AKU'(1 ,(or well In 7th 

1\......, b, Ihllin •• 
New V" 'k . ... ... .... . uta 321 900-1 
1'lil ohu,·"h . . .......... 033 000 002- 8 

The game was dclayld an Gehrig \\'a~ given an injection 
of serum at .the base of his spine 
this morning by Dr. Edward R. 
Malont'y, one of the phYSicians 
designated by the Mayo clihic \0 
administer treatment, and will re
ceive a second injection ' in Phlla

hour and five minutes in tile 
3econd inning by rain and the 
"Ttiserable playing condiUons in· 
tcrferred with subsequent per
formances. Each team used iour 
pitchers. 

_ delphia next week when the ----------
cham\?ions arc there to »lay the 

S"(l wel1 t. ott Rownla n 1. t-IlI'U('k "ul·.... Ath I t ' , 
bV Klln,er' .2. by Snwell I . by lJo ,," ",an C les. 
1, by Curtlna n 1. lJy I ~)r nn ~. Hil t'-- - ------------
ofr !ichunutt'her 7 ill !! :!~:I inning"; 
off CH.Sl1Plnl"\ nUlle 111 I ·J: orr L} nil 
!I In 2: ofr Orrl1lUIl 0 In 4 ; utf l\llul-t"r 
4 In , 2· 3; orr Swirt , In I 2-3 ; ott 
8~wtll non ... 'n 1 2 -a ~ nrf How"'an t 
In:!. lilt l~r pltrh(ol'_hv ~\Vl rt ( .111". 
Irf'A). Wlnlling "ll ro ll.' T' Itnwmnn. 1.0"'
In$( 1'111"11('1'--< 'Orrlrlfl n . 

lIml11rcIIl--Mnrnll, R(lnrtl an<l Rnrr. 
'l'lmo- :<::IG. 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS 

on P~ge 6 

Philadelphia at Chicago -But
t'her (2-8) 01' Harrell U-2) VB 

Lee (6-8). 
B:i"ooklyn at Plttsbu.rgh- Tam

ull!; (.3-4) V8 Ba~l's (1-0). 
Boston at St. Louis - To be 

played as part of doubleheader 
Sunday. 

American LeagUe 
St. Louis at New YOl'k- Har

ris (1-1) vs Ruffing (10-1) . 
Chicago a1 Bostoo- Marcum 

(2-5) vs Bagby (3-3). 

• • • I , ... 
• " ft • • 
'I • • • • Q I • t • n ------ . 

~ 

" 

Detroit at WI. hington- Rowe 
(:>.-5) vs Leonard (6-1). 

Clev.e1and at Philadelphia - I 
Feller (10-3) vs Ross (1-5). 

'. 
,. 
... 

Batting 
league) : 

in each 

" ~>. ·':-"TONY 

GALENTO 
Player Chlb G AB R H Pet. 
Arnov'h, Phils ~3 205 36 81 .395 bows, shoulders, fis , knc s and b tter job- ot iearlnl( down Louis 

-. HiK .~ And 

elect Golf 
~cQ'n, BI1()wns 56 227 45 80 .353, head protruding Like sticks and than bUildin uf) Galent , p . 1-
Bonura. Giants 55 203 42 71 .350 stoncs. bly bccau e the lob 1s a Iitlle Tourn 
Foxx, Red ~ox 48 178 46 62 ,348 Many P1Ict easier. Glllento's foundation or it 
Keltner, lnd'ns 56 206 27 6l .345 Ring h1story is peppered with past performance won't hold 
McC'm'k, Reds 56 223 41 75 .337 exampl s of underdogs upsetting much of a structu re. NEW Y RK. .Junt' 22 (AP) 

,. 
., 

., favorites, although It is admitted Ma.ybe 
llO~E I\UN the favorites weren't, with one Louis. we are Informed It the The nited tntes Golf a~R(')Cla· ; 

American Learue exception, Joe Louis. Max Schme· Galf!ftto drum atttl bu~le cof1)ll tlon tod~y announe d thll the .. 
Greenberg, Tigers .. .. .... 16 ling was given about as much 100ks l.errlbl 1ft camll; he ... ' , 1940 wom n's amoteur t\amplon-
Selkirk, Yankcss .................. .. .... 11 1 chance as Galento in the [irat ea~en so I[IU 'h rlied \\hIck n aM I SBhiP hWlli be PlaY(ctithon Dth J PMebbt1e 
Foxx, Rcd Sox ..... ...................... ll SchmeUng- OUIS fIght. ce cream e as 8 x moo"" ne C t; L . . I I ' th I t I tOo." eae couI'se 0 e on e 

National Le-.ue Here are just a few examples chlells ""'en he walk and melt' I ( 111.) Golf a nd ounlry club. The 
Ca ' lli D d . 13 ( ddt · ... I Ih date for the tournam nt will be , ffil , 0 gel's .................. ....... 0 un er og rJumpus . n e sun. . 
Lombardi, Reds ............................ ll De~Ptey def~atetl W til .. r d ; All of which might be tl'ue, but , aSSlgTJed_ la_t_r_. ____ _ 

4efeatecl 'Dempsey; CaMonerl 4e- slon that Galento is going orf the 
McCormiCk, Reds .......................... 11 Braddock defeated. Baer; Tunney It It ill doesn't alter th impr -I 

RUNS BATrED IN rea~d McLamiD; Hudklna d e- I\eep end, and can't swim well Tjcket OrdRr3 
AlDer.lean Lelll'u~ (eat.e4 Goldstein; Petrolle defea.t.ed enough. Now the lan are orderi", • 

Greenberg, TIgers ............... ......... 55 "eL .. rm,,; Coon defeated A~ 1f Galento wins it must be l tiekets 10 the Iowl1-Mlnn~t.a " 
Williams, R~ Sox ...................... 55 .toll; Lauo defeated Walker, and, either a one-punch victory or a I football game on Homecoming, 
Dickey, Yankees ... ......................... 48 '0 eIi« Wet the .m. pa to Jack- ring accident such flS a eut eye. I Nov. 18, Ilccordini! to Chari II 

National Lelll'ue son defeated Johnny DIlJUke. And if he doesn't land that punch I GaUher, Hawkeye athleUc business 
McCormick, Reds ........................ 47 Tile whole argument slmmers the euts are more than liable to manager. Coach tddle Ander-
Goodman, Reds ............................ 46 down to the tact that any ~hter be over his own eyes. 50n's ",ct acqUllinted" tour has , 
Camilli, Dodsers ....................... .. ... 44 if' be is good enough to eet fights' History has d monsu-ated that resulted In a new !lood of orde\'s, ., 
Medw~ck, Cardinals ... .. .... .. ......... 44 is dangerous. A butt over th~ any underdog has an 0 u t sid c as Iowans gain onfidenc In the ' 

eye may be followed by Ii "se hance. Th only troubl there I ability 01 the new staff to lead 
tbat Calento's chance appears Iowa out of its "Iootball depret

outsitie lh .realm of probllbllity. sion." 

DES MOI~, June 22 CAl') -

E~die T~i~~;, veteran stanford C'l... Whi S Ad N· l.. 
univ~sity '¥olf c\~~, today pre- ~,.lCagO . te ox opt Ig~~t , uffers First 

) 

" 

dieted t/1e ~ow\h ?f the Jl(aUonall • • 

~~~E:~r;~~~~1~1~~~f;~ Baseball; WIll Play This Y ear Knock()~t Of 
. ,. 

, 5=omrhenlln~~On tfe record vol- By CIlAaLES DUND.IY Bina C!lreer 
, 

h .. 
I 

ume ot 192 er*les [oc nex~ 1'f~k's qIICAOO. June 22 (AP)-The same park. ~ ., 
tourna\:nellt ' bere, 1'W1"s ' said Chicago White Sox today joifted The National league, fi-rst-to try .. 
mu h more expansio~ wO\Jld make hc selling ranks of major 1eague . night basebalJ, limits each club NUTLEY, N. J ., June 22 (AP)- , 
the mee '/unwieidy.\· . 
. "Ma~be the" vano"ls con{,erence clubs sponsoring nigbt baseball. pacLicipating to seven home games Gus Le&nevicb of Cliffside Par~ • 

tournaments around t~ co,~h'lry . J. L<jui~ Comiskey, . OWDeI· ofl a year. The American league has turned in the most sensationaJ u~ , 
~tibu\a ~ the · ' ~UaUfy.,nJ .ylh·d- the team, announced that night kept the same' limitation. et i n recent history of light .. 
!t,/cks,h he &al~. ~o suC9\ ' li\nlla- games would ~ played . at COmiS-\ "We' have been debating our heavyweight boxing tcmlCht whep 
tlonS are now im~&ed. lrey park starU", late In Auaust, move for two years," said Comis- he sooced a technical knockout , 
, The 'i:oll~e ' l(l\ll~ey at Loliis- ..... ith probably no more \~~ four k "W h t t to over Dave Clark, Detroit Negro 
vi\\e laSt' year esiao~s~~ \he old &ames Ws IIIlIlson. ey.. e ope 0 ca er our 
mar o~ V~ enti"ies." OffiCials here The lluge park, with a /ie<lting numerou~ Joyal fans who cannot stablemate of Joe Lou~, in 1:28 of 
now are ta'klng o~ a flnpl \b~\ or ~pacity of 5l,OOO, ..... ilI be lighted get out to the ball park in the the .f1rst round 01 theIr scheduletl 
atoun~ 2,!I,~ I cbm~tl1'>rs. by more than 700 floodllghts in- afternoon. Night baseball wiU 10-round bout at Nutley Velo

The WaRonda 'c'ourae, si~ o~ t\1is ~talled on eiiht towers. Comiskey give these ,loyal tans a chaDce to diome. 
year'S ~~Iorta-I Cdn~ate~ claSSic, said permission t!l play niaht see the Sox and we are going tv Less than a minu~ after Ute -
was clos~ " '\Oday ·· to llrow:\ the games had been granted by the have the 'linest lighting synem fight began LesnevI'ch -hot a '_H ( 
ram-soal&d W,rwaYJi and Jreens .. ..". 'J 

against heavy practice usage, ' American league, and tIult work poSsible to erect." hoek to the jaw andfuopped Clark 
would be started immed1atelf to ~dJ' . 

A dozen schools already ~ad equip the plant. William Harridge, president of for 'tbe ~t~ount. ~1eft hook 
~ on the seeriJe, eyen ih~h ThWi, Chicago beeomes the lhe American league, said 'that the drOPped Clark again aM a bernt. 
the gualifyint r~u~d <\c)es not ~k- ,h,'., ,..,gjor !eg"ue club to 'oin decision ot the Whi\e Sox to play of both !ists sent the Negro to the I llin unW MoII~ morning. X>U e ,., • ...,... J 

and the Uni\.oe, raity of O\ClS1~Ol\'la th, rapidl, growjlli movement nlCht &ames was in keepin& with canvas for the third time, each for • 
s uads were the t r~~ ar- i.ince Cincinnati introduced the the times. counts of eiaht. , 
r?v$ ' lJl;DS " n~tur"",l experimenl back in " It is here' to stay," said Pres- Whcm Clark ..... ent dQ ..... n for tbe 

'n1~ U. of ~forl'ia team Whop- ' 111,35, after it ~ad been a success ident HaITldg~. "It ha~ given four\h lime, Reteree Gene Roroaa ., 
ped It up in the lOCker room a~r in the minor leagues. o,Pportunlty to many fans to see I halted the bwt. It was the first 
every player received a checlt (Dr The tollowi", elub8 ~eady majOJ; lealUe g~mes, wbp are em- tlme in 3S professional liibt. Ulat .. 
.~, torwar!led ~y. membe~6 or hav~ liahts: Cincinnati; Brooklyn ployed in the day time and could Clark was knocked qul It W .. 
t'he Claremont Country ei't~ of a,.OO P,hi!adelphia in t~e National not possibly attend. Everythin, Lesnevich's 61st vicloTJ: ~Dd Uri 
OaklllnfI to keep the you\~s In lc:wue, and Cleveland and Phila- is advaneinJ. There is no reason\knOOkout in 65 en~. 

Paul Run~an, Cllmlnutlve goll 
thamplon, counsels I1l8lnst the 
golfer endeavorIng to st!·jcUy 
Imitate details 01 the stars' 
~wlng8. Runyan, who won the 
19~4 P. G. A. UUc and 'I'epeated 
When be downed Slim Snead in 
the Ilnals of the pl'oresslon~l 
flolrel :'>' n~~oclntlol1. 111:111 chf\1l1. 
Pionship, gives his ndvlce In his 
-.w book, "Golf I, A Game." 

HLIHfI h¥.U,'d tn- Honu1'lt. 3. nCo-Ht,I'ret 

Kllmuourle. Oil, M'·luthy. Moore . ~UOI
I r ~ , KJlngt'r, 1 •• ~"'''f't' . Young. Huw" 
In"n . ....wo b.u!e tlll"-V"u.han =. MUftl
I r 2. Ott. Moor~. Buwma,n. filter'rlc.~lI 
- "nh\11nUrht. 1(ltnf(~r • . T.. Wnn Pf. 
'"Ollll g . Dllllhtll Illn]' - \'rtll l1'hnn tn 
' TO\l\1R' In 1,'Ir-lrhN'. I.f'r l On htulPRo
Nt'\\' Ynrk '7 . PlttlllhurR'h II . nAflPM 00 
ball __ -.nft Brt'hun,,,('JIf'f' 1 ott ...,.n t. 
0[1 'CorcmUl 1, ol! Kllulfer- I , off Paid tlllelldll" c<>-D,86U, 1"dl.I-D,G39. 

~------------------~ 
I s~nd,lna ~ne.t fOf w.e ~~-~y del,Phia in the American leaaue. the malo'{1eagues should not fo].- Lesoev~. w~ 174,~ . ~ 
perl~. " , I oJ'" f .. , ~ The PhiUies and · Athletics use Uie low. . Clark 172. 
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Mrs. E. D. Plass To Entertain 
Former Resident at 'Breakfast 

Out of The Kitchen- Mr •• Dimmore Tu C. Rennert 
Fete Auxiliary Today \ ' 

Mrs. Gordon Dinsmore wlll be G. l'llomas 
hostess to the members of ttle 

Intimate Friends 
Of Mrs. W. Thomas 
Attend This Morning 

Honoring Mrs. W. S. Thomas of 
Columbia, Mo., a former resident 
of Iowa City, who is visiting here 
for a few days, Mrs. E. D. Plass 
will entertain a group of Mrs. 
Thomas' intimate friends at a 
breakfast at Iowa Union this 
morning at 9 o'cloc~. 

Mrs. Plass' daughter, Ruth, will 
entertain eight of her girl friends 

j at a breakfast in tile Plass home, 
• 407 Melrose avenue, honoring Mrs. 

Thomas' daughter, Patricia . 
This afternoon Mrs. Vernon 

Capen, 1135 E. College street, will 
entertain 12 friends at a dessert 
bridge party in her home. Mrs. 
Thomas will be the guest of honor. 

., Evelyn Benda, 
, V. E. Putnam 

Are Married 

. 

Iowa City Couple, 
University Graduates, 
Take Eastern Trip 

~ Gowned in her mother's wed-
ding dress of egg-shell satin, the 
material for which was brought 
from P:lrls, Evelyn Benda, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Benda, 
1133 Hotz avenue, became the 
bride of Vernon E. Putnam, son of 
Mr. and . Mrs. E. A. Putnam, 1822 
Friendship street, In a double ring 
ceremony in the home of the 
bride's parents yesterday at 4 p.m. 

A large bay window decorated 
with garden flowers and rambler 
roses provided a lovely back
ground for the ceremony which 
was performed by the Rev. Irving 
E. Wade of Marion, a personal 
friend of the bridegroom, in the 
presence of 40 guests. 

The bride, who was given in 
• marriage by her father, wore her 

mother's wedding dress made with 
fitted skirt, bodice waist and yoke 
and collar of Battenburg lace and 
braiding. The fingertip veil was 
of point d'esprit net, held in place 
with a halo ribbon band having 
roses across the front. She wore 
a gold locket, a gift of the bride
groom. Her colonial bouquet was 
of Johanna Hill roses, fever few, 
and pompom asters. . 

Marione Ross of Buckingham 
served as maid of honor. Her dress 
was of orchid lace and her colo
nial bouquet was of Briarcliff 
roses and fever few. Norman An
derson, a cousin of the bridegroom, 
was the best man. 

Piano music before the cere
mony was played by Mrs. Helen 
Putnam, sister-jn-Iaw of the bride
groom. Bernice Zvacek, cousin of 
the bride, sang "At Dawning" by 
Cadman and "I Love You" by 
Grieg. 

Mrs. Benda, the bride's mother, 
wore a dusty pink lace gown with 
a corsage of blue delphinium and 
white daisies. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue lace dress 
with a corsage of pink candytuft 
lind white daisies. 

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Joseph Zvacek and Bernice 
Zvacek of Cedar Rapids and Mr. 
lind Mrs. W. J . Benda of Dayton. 

The bride's going away costume 
was a yellow pique suit with aqua 
lind white accessories. The couple 
left after the ceremony for a wed
'ding trip to the east. 

After July 14, the couple will 
make their home in Iowa Ci ty 
where Mr. Putnam has accepted a 
new position as assistant to Lee 
Cochran, director of the )lniversity 
visual education department. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Iowa City high 
IIchool and the university. Mrs. 
Putnam received her B.A. degree 
in 1934 with a major in journalism 
and English. She later took grad
uate work in education. For the 
past five years she has been teach
ing in Colfax, Council Bluffs and 
lind at LOI!ifellow school here in 
Iowa City. After completing four 
years in the university college of 
engint'ering Mr. Putnam studied 
journalism and was staff photo
grapher on The Daily Iowan. 
Since then he has been employed 
in the university photographer's 
ottlce. 

Wed in Davenport 

Roberta Lucille Schmitt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schmitt, 
436 S. Johnson street, and Fred
erick Beard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Beard of near West Branch, 
were married Wednesday noon in 
the parsonage of the Christian 
church in Davenport with the Rev. 
C. Kirtley Gillum reading the 
single ring ceremony. The bride 
wore a white shadow organdy 
princess gown and Juliet cap of 
seed pearls. She carried a Mex
ican drawnwork handkerchief 
carried by her mother when she 
was married 37 years ago. Her 
colonial bouquet was of pink roses, 
blue bachelor's buttons and white 
baby's breath. Her sister, Flor
ence, who served as maid of honor, 
wore an orchid colored sheer crepe 
frock fashioned in princess lines. 
Her corsage was of Johanna Hill 
roses and blue delphinium. The 
bridegroom's brother, Don aid 
Beard, was the best man. The 
couple then left for a wedding trip 
to the northern lakes. The bride 
chose a navy and white going 
away ehsemble with white acces
sories. Mrs. Beard was graduated 
from the University high school 
and later attended the university. 
The bridegroom, a graduale of the 
Center high school, is now employ
ed at Glenn's service station here 
in Iowa City. After their relurn 
July 15, the couple will be at home 
on S. Van Buren street. 

. . . came the makings for these even a whistling tea kettle were City who particip:lted were Mrs. Clarence Kettles. Mrs. G~orge 
hats which the members 01 the impressed into service for the Clifford Heacock, Mrs. Howard Onash (cenler i\'l ,the dark dress 
local Women of the Moose wore creation of these unusual bonnets. Stimmel, Mrs. Irene Campbell, and cake tin headgear). Mrs. 
when they modeled these original The ski t was given by a group of Mrs. Frank Tallman, Mrs. Cecil 
styles at the international conven- local women and members from Armstrong, Mrs. T. J. P:lrker, Mrs. Wayne Putnam was the accompan
tion In Mooseheart, Ill., Tuesday. Waterioo, Ft. Madison, Davenport Harold Roberts, Mrs. Leo Kohl, ist. The skil was a part at a charm 
Pots, pans, kettles, spoons, funnels and Des Moines. Those from Iowa Mrs. William Parizek and Mrs. school program. 

---- -------.-- .:.......------- ---_. - - .~-~.---

University of Iowa Alumni Wed, Announce 
Engagements as 'Month of Brides' Nears End 

*** *** *** Weddings and engagement an
nouncements of university alumni 
und former students are continu
ing to make headJines in the 
socia l news in many Iowa com
munities as June draws to a clO!>e. 

Mehrens-Gee 
Laura Mehrens, daughter 01 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mehrens, of 
Mondamin, became the bride of 
Kennelh Gee, son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. George P. Gee, Sunday at 
4 p.m. at the home of the bride's 

three years bas been teaChing.) Wisconsin the couple will malte 
physical education in the Atlantic ' their home in Ames. Mr. ~asley 
high school. Mr. Goodwin re
ceived his ' B.A. degree from 
Simpson college in Indianola and 
his M.A. degree from Iowa State 
college at Ames and will receive 
his doctor's degree there at the 
end of the presenl summer ses
sion. He is an instructor in phys
ics at Iowa State college. 

will be associaled 
with his lather. 

in business 

Wra&'e-Gray 

Silver City and Riverton. Mr. 
Gray was graduated from the 
Sidney high school and received 
his B.A. degree from Parsons 
cotiege in Fairfield. He received 
his J.D. degree from the univer
sity. He is now associated wilh 
the claim department of the :rrav
elers insurance company of Hart
ford, Conn. 

Belson-Allen 

Len Carroll 
Plays Tonight 
At Iowa Union 'parehlS. The Rev. Charles E. 

After a short weddfng trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Ames. 

In a ceremony at 4 p.m. Sunday 
in lhe Evangelical church at 
Gladbrook, Hildegarde Wrage, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Wrage of 
GladbrOOk, became the bride of 
Lawerence Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Gray ' o~ Sidney~ 
The Rev. F. J\ Mittler officiated 

Sunday evening, June 4, at 
Great Falls, Mont., Pauline Fran
ces Belson of Forest Ci ty and 
Philip Austin Allen, son of At
torney and Mrs. George E. Allen 
of Onawa, were married in the 
rectory of Sl. Ann'$ Cathedral in 
Greal FQIlS, jV1QnL, y e Rev. , P . 
J . Hl'eac,Y. otficiated at the cete
lOony. Mr. and Mrs. William P.JlJ of the Church of Chlist of. 

ficiated at the ceremony. AbboU-Pasley at the cel·emony. 

American Legion auxiliu'ry when TaITe Vow 
ti,ey meet this alternoon in the ~ , 
Legion rooms of the community I 
buildJng. Tables ot bridgll will " 
Le arranged at 2:15. Early Cerf'll~l,lOny 

I Tredway of Great Falls attended 
Occurs Yes Lcrday 
At Paren1al Home I the couple. 

Mrs. Allen was graduated hom 
; the Onawa high school. She at- Mr. and ¥rs., 'Fj'ed rick ft . Jten. 
. tt:nded Morningside college in nert of Kpokuk or announcln, 

Sioux City, and the University of the marriage o~ th ir daughler, 
South Dakota at Vermillon. . I Constance ~]j zlilbpth , t? D: . • Muli 

Mr. Allen ~as graduated bam I';tillwell Thom:ls, 80n of Mr. an · 
the Onawa hlg~ school and 8l-/ Mrs Geor e '8. Thomas 731 1:f .. 
tended the um verslly for on . g , <4 

year. PUl'linglol1 MJ(~!\t , which t 
Mr. Allen is now continuity plucp yesu>rday nt 8 a.m. In. t~ 

e<;htor and news announcer of garden of the h me of the bride 
radio station GFBB located atllj:J~el1ls. The R v. M. E. Hayet 
G t FilM t h h d offlclatec:l. , , ' 

rea . a 8, on ., were e an The l!'ide whu was given 1 
hiS brIde will make their home. 1'1111 ':lage by her fa 1her wore • 

lung white embroldprl1d organdl 
Moore-Pearanelt . and lac gowh ahd a whHe strs 

In a candlelight double rlnli tlllt. She can.'fed a bouquel 
celemony Friday at 8 p.m. in the roses and baby's br 11th. 
First Cong~egatlonal ~hurch in I H r only aU ndanl. Mrs. Vjs • 
Cedar Rapids, GeorgIa Eileen ter Wright, w a blu lace an 
Moore, daughter of George E. n t gown, 8 I rge leghorn ha 
Moore of Cedal' Rapids, became and carried a bouquet at Tali . 
~he bride of Emil J. Petranek Jr., rnan 1'( -,1'5 and babv's brea 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil J . Petru-, M1·. Wright ... aa besl man. 
nek of Cedar Rapids. The Rev. After th ' wE-ddlng a breakfas 
Walter Staves officialed at lhe "liS SE'I'ved at th Hot I TOWill 
ceremony. !.lwa City p'll . ·ts attending 1h" 

The bride wore a gown of lace c(': emcny included Mr. and Mra: 
and marqUisette over satin. The G B. Thoma~. Dr. Don Chap.. 
bodice and puffed sleeves were man, Betty vcomb, and M. 
fashioned of narrow rows ot lace'l and Mrs. Wendell Taylor. 
she wore a fingertip veil with a . The bridE' is a araduate of the 
halo of seed pearls and carried heokuk sel'll<'tt' high school, 
a bouquet of orchids and Johanna Christian college and . the un!
Hill roses. versity. For the past three yean, 

Zanita Fay as maid of honor she has been pnysirnl director at 
wore a gow"; of pastel blue lac~ the Burlington Y.W.C.A. 
and net over matching salin. Her Dr. Thomas is a gradua~ of 
colonial bouquet was of Johanna the Keokuk genl~l' high sc~ool 
Hill roses. The bridesmaids, Mrs. and . ~he univerSity college Qf 
R ld M ' te . I n,edicme. ona oore, SIS r-IO- aw Aft J ly' D d Mrs 
th~ ~rid~, and Abb~e M?ore, the Thom:~ wil~ make r lliei~n ~oine irl 
bride S SIster, w?re Identl~al pink Akron, OhiO, where Dr. Tl\.omas 
gowns and carrted .colorual bou- will begin his ihternship in ~ 
quets of Johanna Hill roses. Ro- City hospital. 
bert Petranek served his brother __ ~ ___ _ 
as best man. 

After the ceremony a reception 
for Immediate relatives and mem
bers of the bridal party was glv 
in the home of the bride's brothel' 

Women's Catholir . 
Order To Entertain 

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Members of the Women's Cath-
Ronald Moore. o!lc Order of Forest rs will en.,. 

The bride was graduated tlTtain at a bonquet Monday at 
Washington high school. 6 p.m. at the Mayflower inn. 
Petranek was graduated from Mrs. B. J . Daull'emont is in 
Washington higb school and re- charge of arrangements. T~OSI! 
ceived his degree from the uni- llttending are asked to wear cen-
versity college of engineering. He :t€:'n:n:i:al=c:os:t:u:m:e:s.====== 
Is employed as a chemist 
Penick and Ford company in Ce
dar Rapids . 

Mr. and Mrs. Pelranek left on 
o three w~eks' tour of the west. 
After their return. they will 
thel.r home in Cedar Rapids. 

Will Furnish Music 
,For Opening Party 
Of Summer Session 

The bride W(Jre a gown of blue 
tulle and carried a bouquet ot 
American. beauty roses. She was 
" ttended by her sister, Opal, who 
wore a gown of pale blue tulle. 
The bridegroom was attended by 
his brother, Albert. 

Mary Elizabeth Abbolt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Abbolt 
of Boone, and Robert G. Paley, 
son of Attorney and Mrs. C. H. 
Pasley of Ames, were united in 
marriage in a ceremony performed 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the home 
of the bride's parents. The Rev. 
Mr. Snyder, pastor of the Pres
bylerian church in Boone, otfici
eted Ilt the ceremony. 

The bride wore a tloor length ,. •••• ___ ................. .. 
gown of sheer white organdy with • 
tiny bow knots in shadow prints. I 
Her dress was fashioned with a / 
fitted waistline, a flnring gOred j 
skirt and lull puffed sleeves. Her 
finger tip veil of French tulle wasl 
circular and was caught at the 'I 

crown of the head with two gar
denias. She cal'l'ied a bridal bou
quet of while roses and baby's 
breath. Mrs. Norman Tompkins 
of Oak Park, 111., who was matron 
of honor, wore a !loor length 
gown of a pale leaf organdy and 
carried an arm bouquet of white 
roses. Russell Smith of Fairfield 

Len' Carroll and his orchestra 
will provide music for dancing to
night when the university summer 
session students are entertained 
from 9 to 12 o'clock in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union at the first 

Mr. Gee was graduated from 
the Mondamin high school and 
tile univel'Sity college of phar
macy. 

summer session pa rty. MasL- WiIIlging 
Members of the faculty and , Pauline Mary Mast, daughter of 

their wives will serve as chaper- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mast of Oma
ons. The roof garden and the ha, and Herbert Williging, son of 
sunporch of Iowa Union will also Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Williging of 
be open. This dance is open to Dubuque, were married at 9:30 
all students enrolled in the univer- n.m. Saturday in St. John's Cath
sity. Those attending may come olic church in Omaha. The Rev. 
either with or without escorts. A. J. Wiblerding officiated at the 

Eagle Auxiliary Will 
Entertttin at Cards 

ceremony. 
The bride wore Q dress. of white 

marquisette, fashioned with a full 
skirt and fitted bodice laced with 
velvet ribbons. Her veil was of 

Mrs. John A. Lemons will serve while tulle, attached to a tiara of 
as chairman for the card party seed pearls. Her bouquet was of 
at which ~~e mem.bers of the white roses, sweet peas and gyp_ 
Eagle aUXiliary Will elltertaJn I sophilia. 
this afternoon at 2:15 In the Mrs. Boyle attended her sister 
I';agle hall. Euo!lre will be play- as matron of honor, and another 
cd by the grouP. sister, Coletta Mast, was maid of 

'Where's My Paper?' 
MANH.ATTAN, Kan. (AP) - A 

kingbird roosts on a mire outside 
the Manhattan Chronicle building 
and awakeps every mornln. at 
3 :35 o'clock. Then he screams un
til he hears the presses rumble, 
a signal that the morning' edition 
has "gone to bed." 

There are about 450 private cor
respondence schools In the United 
States. 

honor. Margaret W illiging, sister 
of lhe bridegroom, was bride's
maid. They wore taffeta gowns 
and elbow-length veils. Norbert 
Williging, brolher of the bride
groom, served as best man. 

The bride wore a gown of 
white organdy fashioned on prin
cess lines. She wore a corsage of 
Canhamina orchids and lilies of 
the valley. 

Mrs. Pasley was graduated from 
Ames high school and Stephens 
college in Columbia, Mo. She also 
attended Iowa State college at 
Ames. 

Mr. Pasley was also graduated 
from the Ames high school. He 
attended the university where he 
received his B.A. degree in 1937 
and his J .D. degree in 1939. 

After a two weeks wedding trip 
to Chicago and through northern 

served as best man. 
Mrs. Gray was graduated from 

the Gladbrook high school in 192& 
and took a two years' course at l 
Cornell. She then studied for 
nearly a year at the Chouinard's 
School of Art in Los Angeles, Cal. I 
She finished her elementary I 
course at Iowa Stale Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls. Since that 
time she has been teaching in 

Every Day Is Bargain Day! 
Thousands applaud our low price policy that gives them 
bargains every day! Visit the A& P Super Market tor 
your share of these values today! 

-Quality lIe.t.!
SLICED 

BACON ;.} .•.• 5 lb. 39c 
WILSON'S TENDER 

PICNICS .. • • • • III . 14C 
cnOICE CUT 

I;IEEF ROAST 
.. 14c • • • lb . 

PORK 

LOIN ROAST Bnd 8e • • Cu&. 
lb. 

-Fruit.! V •• etabl •• !-
HEAD 

LETTUCE · 2 for 13c 
SUNKIST 

LEMONS Size 
33 ..... .. ... .......... u .. . .. . ....... ..... ~ ••• • delen 3lc 

BLACK 

RASPBERRIES 
FIRM RIPE 

CANTALOUPE 

. Nlce MOD&!'_ 
Berrie. 

. 
P11l$IOc 

U Jumbo 2 17c 
81se ........... .... .. for 

-Every Day Lo. Prlce.
Ann Page Salad Dressing . :~ ....... 25c 

Visitors Leave, Arrive in City 

Mrs. Williging was gra~uated 
from St. Paul Central hi g h 
school and Sl. John Commercial 
school at BUl'lingtoD. She has 
been employed by the federal 
government in Omaha. Dr. Wil
liging was graduated from Loras 
college and the university a nd has 
taken graduate work iii France 
and Mllxico. He is an instructor In 
modem languages at Creighton 
univerSity. 

Miracle W hip' ~alad D.ressing ~~ 33c . . . . . ,. 
Mrs. R. H. Moore To Spend Summer 

On Eastern SeacoaSt 

Mrs. R. H. Moore, '803 E. Col
lege street, is leaving soon for New 
York City, where she will visit 
her daughter. Accompanied by 
her dau,hter and son-in-law they 
will go to the sea shore where they 
wUl spend the summer. .. .. .. 

Mrs. Mable N. Wells, 228 S. 
Summit, returned Tuesday from 
Kansas where she has been vlslt
I.ni friends and relatives. .. .. .. 

Beverly NeguS', 527 Linn street, 
returned to Iowa City Tuesday af
ter vlsltln, relatives in Maquoketa. .. .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hess of 
Rochester, N. Y., visited friends 
In Iowa City yesterday. Mr. Hesa 
I1'lduated from the Unlversity In 
1838. He II now located with the 

Eastman Kodak company In Rllc:h
ester. Mrs. Hess was the form!!r 
Mlldred Hoffmari, a graduate of 
the university in 1937. .. ... 

Dr. and Mrs. Royal French of 
Marshalltown Visited. with Mr •. 
French's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stevel'll, 214 S. 
Summit IItreet, Wednesday. 

I .. .. .. 
Everett Feay, 422 Bowery street, 

visited in Cedar Rapids yetlterday. .. .. .. 
Mrs. W. S. Thompson of Colum

bia, Mo., formerly of Iowa City, 
is a ,uest In , the home of Mrp. 
Vernon Capen, 1135 E. Colle,e 
street. Her daugh tar, PatriCia, Is 
visitinl in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hermlln Smith, 1412 E. Court 
street. 

Curry-GoodwIn 
Margaret Anne Curry, daughter 

of Mr. ' and. Mrs. Raymond G. 
Curry of Aurora, Ill., and Ralph 
A. Goodwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Goodwin of Chariton, were 
married Wednesday morning In 
the home of the bride's parents 
in Aurora. The Rev. Henry Mo
ser officiated. 

The bride wore an aquamarine 
crepe gown with white accessories 
and a corsage of lardenias and 
Ii lies of the valley. Her maid of 
honor, Frances Hoar, wore a dusty 
rose tailored coatdress with white 
accessories 'and a corsale of lav
ender sweet peas. Ray Curry, 
brothel' at the bride, was best 
man ... 

Mrs. Goodwin was Iraduated 
from East Aurora hlah school and 
attended North Cen~l collele. 
She received her B.A. deliI'M 'from 
the university and lor the pastl ' 

Ther,' .• aood f'MSOII wliy Hutchinson's Vanilla Ice 
C,eam Is famous. Hutchi_son', h .. that re.1 vanilla 
flavor that y~i~~~.nd It Is mad, from pur., sweet 
ere..- and 11191' • • Enjoy Hutchinson'. 
flll'lOUl Van. Ice CrMm fr-,uently at hom., and 
In e, ,od, 91' IIIIId .. when YOU'I ftNr a atOl" that 
.... Hutchl_'. Ice Cream. 

. 'HUTCijINSON'S ICE CREAM . . ~. 

Home Style Bread l-Ib. 5c '-' ...... , ................ ....... .. 

Ann Page Ketchup ·r::.-".: ...................... :: .. llc 
Borden'. 
AmerIcan 2 lb. 39 
CHEESE ... ......... box C 
All Flavors 3 l3c 
J LL-O .... , ..... ' PII, •. 
Jane Parker' 25 
CAKES ............... eaeb C 
FruU 18-01. lIe 
COCKTAIL ........ can 

~~p:::: .. ... ......... eacb 5c 
All Flavo... 3 lOe 
KOOL-AW .... Pit,.. : 

ADD Paie Au Flav .... 
GELATIN 3 10 
DISSERT ..... ~kll. C 
o.td Medal 5 lb. 22c 
FLOUR ,.. ....... .. 1111. 
8llDDJ'ltid 5 ·Ib. 13c 
FLOua ........ a., 

' lOBa ; 2' No. ~K 25 
AitaleOTS CaDI C 
~b o~.~~~ . . ~:: 19c 
~IJ ...... 2·(" .... 35c 

Ill,b' ~ ~ Limn ae-. .. .. 

L 
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(The Children of America Must Be Taught To Love the Land' .... Sutton 
c 

By D. MAC SHOWERS by soloists from Iowa City high \ant items. Around these lhe 'hlnl out of 'he land possible; job of the coming generation ot it has done in this d irection -
Dally 10wILn Campu. Editor school. speaker buill a plea to fulure tbere must be developed an Idea. America to put tilese ideas to more so. lh speaker said. lhan 
Iowa was both praised and crlU- Mr. Sutton promised that lhe teachers. principals and superin- of puU\nc sumethlnc back lulo work. And it must begin in the any olher American university. 

lalk wouldn't be serious - and il tendents of American schools to the land rather than drawlnl secondary schools of the country. Third Essential 
clzed last night - praised for wasn't, except to convey to tbe work into their courses these vital froOl It." Sutton declared. The third ssential lor better 
fine educational work along cre- many in the audience who afe to topics . They are not tbings of a This was Sutton's lirst and most It cannot be taught as a coul'se ; livi ng is to maintain progressive 
atlve lines by the university, trill- be Amel'lclI 's future educators, a kind that can be taught in courses important point of the short list. it is the duty of the teacher to and stabl govemm nl. Ul speak
cited tor the excessive stress of message to point out their duty in of their own - they must be He used Iowa as an example to make his pupils love and want to er urged. This must s lart in the 
higher culture and the neglect of educating the yllunger generation worked In with the regular cur- sho.w that something must be done conserve the soil . The same is schools, the ki ndergartens, and 
creating a !eeling of "love for the to be better citizens. riculum, he said. about this reversed situation. The true of the other six points. continue lhrough all the education 
soi\." Future TeaehlDI He called the short list "The middle west occupies 17 per cent ~econdly, he said, future educat- systems . The young r g neralJon 

Willis A. Sutton, superintendent He buill his points around tbe Great American Imperatives." The I of the area of lhe United States- ors must work 10 preserve the must be educated r r the d mo-
of schools at Atlanta. Ga .• made problem of retiring teachers at the II tirst and most essential is a thing the area most vital to America for American home. Children must be cratic ide3ls of government. 
these observations last night when age of 65. Sutton, one day, listed which Is not now included in her support - and in this small made to reali2:e family relation- Superintenden t Sulton suggested 
he spoke before a large gathering the things which e thought an ' school courses anywhere from I part is 63 per cent of the erosion. I ships for which they are respon- that the ag limit for voting be ex-
of universlty men and faculty Instructor would still be able to kindergarten through the univer- Work of Schools sible. And higb schools, he said, tended to is-year old persons witil 
:nembers at the 23rd annual All- teach after 65 years of age. His sity. He explained by showing that, must make provisions for social high school educations. Be adopt-
University men's dinner. list contaIned 176 items. I "American ehlldren must be though government experiments development that children m3Y ed this idea on the basis that it is 

The speaker only mentioned tile I be -"tin; must be able Ie .. 
next two points of his list at tile Ullnc with Uleir bandL 

same time stressing their equal im- In thIS connection. Mr. Sutton 
porlance. They were physical and praised Prof. Earl E. Harper, dl
mental health and reverence to rector of the Univ rsi ly of Iowa 
life and law, About the latter, hool of fin arts, for his ettortl 
he said , "American youth must be to provide the universi~ M th op
taught obedience and resp t for portu nitl tor cr a tlve work. 
human ute and the law tbat pro- Sulton gave a his v nih im-
tects i\''' portant point on his llst of necea-

Sixth meDUolU!d wu the sary functions of the American ed
crave ImportaDee of love of ucation system. "Wha lever God t., 
beallty, art awl music. Kenrd- he speaks individua lly to the hu
inl the ImPOl'talllCe 01 thla com· man heaJ't." 

The speech by the noted educat- I This looked 100 long, so he be- 1\ taulht to love the dir&, 8011, and works out methods 01 conser- i be able to understand tilis respon- poor i udgment to look backward, 
or followed a program of group gan crossing out things until he land! America. must forlet the I Vation, none of the ideas are ever sibillty. Mr Sutton praised the thnt ideas are to b built on fu ture I 
singing and Instrumental selections had cut it down to seven import- I idea of exp10ltln&' to cet every- put into practical use, It is the . University of Iowa for lhe wOI'k ,Ileeds. not on tile P3St. 

pared &e clltric:ular aubjtcl8 he Eugene L. Harden, g neral 
said, "After &II. math is pllliKd chllirmnn of the affair, prided 
by, bllt a Dote from Beethoven ov I' the aft r-dinn I' proll'Bm and 
wl1\ a1w.,. rise np and enable the speaker of lhe evening was In
PenOlIA to lauch and love." troduced by Dean P aul C. Packer 
Amerlean c:hJldren mWit learn to of the college or education. 

--------------.---------------------------------------
Education Meetin gs i P~lysical Ed,!,cation Department~ Offer I Economic Security Become 

E d S VI 
. T d FIrst Play NIght. of Summer Se.~slon \'Youth Problem Number One~ 

, ity and Merle MIllE:t, A4 of 
r.1arshalltown. sumlYUlrized YOUU1'" 
lindin!!;, whil tile adult vi w, 
pelnt Ww:3 .. ·.·esenled by Ray F . 
Meyers. pr incipal ot Thom 

Charles J l>ouohoe 
Accepts Appointment 

Chart Jo ph Donohoe, 223 E. n at 0 ay Tomorrow EvenIng at Women's Gym 
~ The first of six all-university The SOCi al acliviti e::J will in- As WeHare Conference Ends J Uerson high school, Council 

B:utfs, and the Rev. Edwin E. 
Voigt or the Iowa City Methodist 
c:Jurch. 

Bloomington stre t, has accepted 
an appointment in Ih offl e 1'$' re
s I've corps, according to an .n
nounc menl from the w r dep.rt
ment at Wnshington , D. C. Discussion Bv 

• recreational play nights will be clude card games of ail kinds and 
\o)morrow night in the women's 
gymnasium beginning at 7 
o·clock. • 

Wallace To Be 
Anti-Climax 
Parker, Jacobsen 
E. Sifert, Morgan 
Will Appear Today 

The fourth annual conference 
on secondary education opened 
yesterday with joint sessions with 
the closing day of the 13th Iowa 
conference on chlld development 
and parent education . 

The day's activities were closed 
last nigh t with a special . even t -
the All-University men's dinner 
in Iowa Union at which Willis A. 
Sutton, superintendent of schools 
at Atlanta, Ga., was the guest 
speaker. 

A College 
Preview-
Iowa High School 
Musi.cians, Speakers 
Enroll for Courses 

On tbe University of Iowa cam
pus tbis summer are nearly 150 
high school boys and girls getting 
a preview of coliege life and val
uable training in speech or music 
at the same time. 

Eighty-five students in this 
group are registered for the flve
weeks course in all-state high 
school music instruction, and are 
getting individual instruction and 
rehearsals in one or more of the 
three musical groups, orchestra, 
chorus or symphonic band. 

VIsUlnl InHtruetors 

There will be entertainment 
for all persons and everyone is 
urged to come. These play nights 
are sponsored jOintly by thf! 
men':3 and women's phYsical ed
ucation departments as a re
('reational opportunity for sum-
01<.',' session students as well as 
serving as a laboratory class for 
physical education classes in r"~ 
creation. 

Tomorrow night's program. as 
all the other pl8IY nights will 
be, is made up of field game~ 
and social pastimes. The field 
games include volley ball. cage 
ball, deck tennis, tether ball, 
soft ball, arcbery and horse shoe 
pitching. 

mixers and social dancing in th" 
huge gymnasium with piay party 
bd mes taking place in the small 
gymnasium. 

Committe ~ are named from 
il le recreational classes fo: each 
week's pley night. The commit
tee chairmen tor this weelc'ti ae
li vitles are publicity, ZeUa Grit
tin ; reception . Kay Ecklund ; field 
activities, Harold Granner; social 
r()om. Ruth Buchannan. and 
ping pong. J osephine Lambe' l. 

The play nights will be held 
every Saturday night alternating 
Letween the women's gymnasium 
and the field house gymnasium. 
The sixth and final period will 
be in the form of an all-un i
'/ersity community sing to be 
July 29 on the fine ar ts campw. 

Hoot Mon!-'Pipes o~ Scotland 
Stir Thousands~-·N. Y. Times 

Howard Bell Heads 
I.ast-Day Speakers 
For Annual Meeting 

Th','ee youth problems - eco
Mmlc security, education and 
recreation - were presented b.v 

How) rd M. Bell, associate direc· 
tor of the American Youth com 
Mission of Washington, yester
day, as the 13th Iowa coriference 
011 child development and PaT
ent education came to a close in 
a day 's session run of! jointly 
with the opening day of the 
fC'urth annual conference on sec
ondary education. 

"A 'youth problem'," Bell sa id , 
' Irepresents, IItsenltially , an un- mel 
llE:ed. The only effective solution 
to such a prob lem lies In the de
velopment of programs capable of 
satisfying the un-met need which 
created the problem." 

Problem Number One Today is the last day which the 
conference groups will meet to dis
cuss education problems, tomor
row's program being participation 

An analysis of youth attitudes, 
he pOints out, and an examlna

----------------------,----' I tlon of the conditions undel 

Noted visiting musicians and 
regular Iowa faculty members are 
instructing them on a schedule Headllnlnl the Umverslty 01 

TODAY'S PROGRAM arranged by Prof. Charles B. Iowa Scottish Hllhlanders with 
Mornlnc Righter of the music department, "Pipes 0' Scotland. SUr Thou.-

11:30 _ "The Michigan Second - who is in charge of the course. sand.... followed by" Gl r I 
ary School Curriculum Study," J . As a climax to their summer Danees OIl .. Drum" and "Iowa. 
Cecil P arker, director. work, the high school musicians Boys Evoke a Storm Or Ap-

Noon will take part in the fine arts plause-Coltumes Add to Pac-
Phi Delta Kappa conference festival July 16 to 23, presenting eantry," the New York Time!! 

luncheon, Prot. George Baxter recitals and llstening to concerts, Wednesday mominl printed a. 
Smith, speaker . operas, lectures and luncheon complete rev1ew of the evenU 

Afternoon speeches; seeing plays, art exhi- at the world's faIr 01 the Iowa 
1:30 - " Wha Should be the bitions and famous persons in art, Illl'hlandllrs and Ule Order of 

Nature of the Secondary School music and drama. Lawrence Tlb- Scottish Clans conventlon. 
Program: A Sympos ium," Victor belt will present his concert in Parts of the lItory of the 
M . Houston, chairman. the field bouse July 19 and Fmnk Scottish events are reprinted 

Leaders: From the point of view Lloyd Wright, famous architect, here. 
of the experimental school direct- will speak on the evening of July 
or, Paul B. Jacobsen. 22 . "The CampbeUs went to the 

From the point of view of the Speech Studentll world's fair yesterday, and- hoot 
public school prinCipal, E. R. SI- In speech there are 53 students mon!-fof four hou,rs tbey and 
tert, enrolled in one or more of four the other Highland clans tought 

From the point of view of the courses-drama debate general a battle royal in the middle ()f 
superintendent 01 school, DeWitt ' speech or s p'e e c h ~orrection. {he Court of Peace with sklrling 
S. ~organ . Among these high school pupils, pipes, stirring sword dances, 
.. DIscussion. who. wlll be here for six weeks, border ballads and Scottish reels. 
in the round table discussion led are students from Arkansas, Mls- "Several thousand enthusiastic 
by Henry ·A. Wallace, United souri, Nebraska, Illinois and Wis- spectators of Scottish extraction, 
States secretary of agriculture consin, besides those from Iowa. . many of them here for the na
who will speak on the campus to- Until July 28, the young forenslC tional convention of the Order of 
night. , students will attend classes in Scottish Clans which Is being 

This morning's session w\Jl in- the special speech ~r?gram under, held at the Hotel Astor this week, 
clude a lecture and discussion on the general superViSion of Prof. crowded before the huge plat
"The Michigan Secondary School Hnrry Barnes, assisted by other fOTlO to hear the pipe bands and 
Curriculum Study" explained and members of the speech and dra-' watch the dancers. 
discussed by J. Ce<;i1 Parker. dl- matic art department faculty. In "PipeTS wearing a dozen diffel". 
rector of Ihe division of Michigan addition they lYUIy enroll for ent tartans marched up, one after 
study of secondary school curricu- courses in the University high another. playing a variety of 
lum at Lansing, Mich. school summer session and may tunes and executing their intrl-

The afternoon meeting will in- take part in the social and recre- cate marching formations. while 
•. elude talks by three men in vari- ational program of that school. drummers twiTled their sticks and I 
ous education fields who will Rive Students whose 'parents do not pipe majors strutted. A board of 
their point of view on the topic live in Iowa ' City are staying in Judges watched, a~d eac~ band 
"What Should be the Nature of special dormitories . under the ~as judged according to lis ex
the Secondary School Progral'!l?" chaperonage of' faculty members'l ecutio~ i~ tone, quality of selec-

Each ot the three speakers WIll tion, timmg, drumming and de- I 

talk. for 20 minutes after which - _. portment. 
there will be a general dlscuasion T' O' DAY "The bands ranged from the 
led by all three speakers. Canadian National Railways pipe 

The three who will speak IIIre b.md. grizzled Scotchmen all, to 
Paul B, Jacobsen, priniclpal ofUni- With I!le Iowa State Unive'I'Sity R. O. 
versit)' high · school and professor WSUI T. C. pipe band. consistlng of 3il 
cjf ~ducatlon at the University of sludents. 
Chicago; E. R . Sifert, principal 0; .J " •• . So fill' aa the spectators 
the Prov Iso Township . h igh ~ool 
at Maywood, Ill ., and DeWitt 
Morgan, superintendent of schools 
at IndianapOlis, Ind. 

Special evenl8 included In 10-
day's schedule are the Phi Delta 
Kappa conference luncheon In 
Iowa Union With Prot. Geor,e 
Baxter Smith ot the University of 
Iow~ college of education as the 
main speaker, and the summer aes
lion lecture by Henry Wallacll at 
• o'clock this evening. 

\ Children's Hour 
Features Mozatt 

Numbers Today: ,. 

The Children'S hour prDllram 
btoadcast over station WSUI to
rught at 7 o'clock will feature Mo
zart selection. preRented by five 
.uest artists. ' 

Ann .Mercer of Iowa City, wbo 
PlayS the harp and recently wor\ 
• tlrst rating at"the naUonal Wlualc 
contest in Minnl!8polls, Minn., wi" 
pl.y a harp solo at a Mozart com
J)OIltlon. 

f Marjorie Ball. contralto, •• enlor 
In the music department; LOrene 
Lllton, violinist, Instructor 0 f 
.trlnged Instrumenl8 at Iowa Cit, 
blab scbool; Earl Schubert, barl
ton., Ind Mary Wylie, c1arinll\ I 
student .t Iowa City Junior hlah 
IChool, will be the other pattici
paIlta on the half-hour protram. 

TODAY'S WGHUGHTS 
Tonllht ai 9 o'clock a half. 

boar of dance m .... e will be 
broadeU& irom the _In lounae 
of Iowa Unloll where Len Car
toll alid hla orchestra win be 
playlnr lor the IClIIUner leIIIon 
pariy. 

"Clothing" will be the topic to
day on the Problems of the Con
sumer Buyer program series pre
sented by the unlversJty home eco
nomies department. Prof. Merle 
Ford will be today's speaker on 
the protram' at 11 :15, 

·12 noon-Rbythm rambles. 
l2:30-Today In 'Iowa City. 
12:3S--Servlce reports. 
I-Musical serenade. 
1:10 - Within the classroom, 

Popular Ballads, Pro!. John W. 
, Ashton. . 

2-ltlwa City centennial pro
gram. 

2:16-Wlthln the classroom, The 
Classical Period, Prof. Phillp G. 
Clapp. 

3 - Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3;36-Illustrated musical cbats, 
art 10niS. 

4:30 - A History of American 
'roDA'Y'8 PROGRAMS Magazines, Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

8-Mornin, chapel. 5-Concert hall selections. 
8:15-Los Angeles federal aym- 5:15 - Government and social 

phO~ orchestra. . welfare; Jack T. Johnson. 
1:30--Daily Iowan of Ule AIr. 5:30-MuBical moods. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 5:50--Da1JJ Iowan of the All'. 
8:50-Service reports. 8-Dlnner hour program. 
9-Wlthln the cllissroom, Eng-; 7-Children's hour, the land of 

1I!lh Literaiure before 1600, Prof. ' the story book. 
Hardin Craig. I 7:30 - Wings of song, James 

9:lIb - Program calendar and Woery. 
Weather report. I 7:45-Hiatory in review, L. 0.-
, 16-Homemakers forum. : Leonard. 

· lO:l5-Yest4!rday's mUsical f.- 9-Tbe story of petroleum. 
vorl\es. 1 1I:90-Sportstime. 

lC):3,6-The book ,ahelf. I I:U-Daib IAI~. of the Air. 
ll-Album of arti.ts. 9-Summer eession party. 
11:15-Problems of the ConsUm-l , .. • 

'r , Buytr, "Clothln.," d8parlment , Italy's new road to OaUa from 
at home economics. Rome Is 330 feet-wide, with lanes 

1l:8B-Melodt mart. , for boUl alow and hl8h Ipeed trat-
1l:5o-rann tiuh... tic. 

were concerned, by far the great- which they are living, clearly in
est applause went to the Iowans, dlcates that economic security Is 
who boasted very little Scottish Y'luth problem number one. 
blood among their members. This By taking hold, Bell says, youth 
band has created a sensa tion in can do something about tilei r 
lhe middle west and Wh at It p'foblems. Of the "21 millJon 
lacked In perfection of technique American youth , it is the tour 
it made up tor In ent.'1u:siasm and million who are out of school nd 
VJrtuosity. It drew a storm ot totally unemployed who consti
npplause with one elaborate num- tute the outstanding problem 
ter, wherein, after some involved gl'oup," he says. 
precision marching to the pipes, The joint session of the two 
tI half-dozen stalwart drumme-rs conferences opened yesterday 
n,ised a drum high on their under the chalrmansn lp 01 M rs. 
,~houlders and diminutive Fran. C. C. Col\es ter of Spencer. presi
ceS Adamson (weight 85 pounds ) dent of the Iowa Congress ot 
danced a llvely reel on the drum. P.arents and Teachers. Edward 

"In. 1935 Col. George F. N. Herbert, director of Iowa slatl: 
Dailey, head 01 the Iowa military employment service, SPOke on 
depa-. iment. decided the corps "Helping Iowa Youth to Find 
needed a pipe band. Nobody J obs." 
knew how to play the pipes, so Needs of Youth 
be sent four students to Canada 
to learn. They returned and 
taught the others, and now the 
tiand rates as one of the finest 
in the country. Its pipes and 
equipment are all imported trom 
Scotland, and its dress is that of 
the famoltS Black Walch band . . . " 

In 
June 
Instead Of 
August! 

Bell lectured in the morning 
session on the needs of youth and 
fdlowed up with a talk at the 
r.oon. luncheon. for youth on 
"Youth Tak4i'S Hold." 

The problems of youth , as dis_ 
C'\,ssed in the child welfare con
ference, were summarized by 

Starts 

Today! 

Exactly 11.2 New 

Fur' 'Coats 
, 

in a MlUter Selling E"ent · . 

II WAYS TO PAY 

lJ Use oar ",-aWay 
plan. PaJ .. small de
PCIIIIt-lbe balaaee in ' 
eaa, I-st-.-c-e-. pay· 
menU. 

2. Uee ),oar cbarre ae
COUD&. Badre' pa,
menu arrnrecl. 8&1-
anee ,.,'ble N'vem
her lit 

S. Pa, eaah It Joa like. 
Free s&Drace &Ill Nov. 
II&. 

8T.U~'S FUR DIP'T 

-8ecoDd J'l1lOf 

Here are' at least five defi· 
nite BIG reasons why you 

· should buy your fur coat 
· at ,Strub'8 1I0wl 1. - Be
' cause' ' maDufaeturers are 
not· rUshed aDd have given 
to these:' coats the best 
workman8hiP.. 2.-Beeau8e 
you' get: the pick of fresh 
pelts. 3 • .. .;.... Because we 
gaariuitee you 10,0 to 25% 
savinp on LUXURY fun! 
4.-BecauM we give you a 
wide 'choiee of authentic 
1940 . ~tyle& 5.-Beeause 
you need 'only pay a 8mall 
,depoSit now ••• s·p-a-c-e·d 
payments arranl'ed I Free 
atorap 'W'Nov_b~r lst. 

speakers on the aftel'l100n rou nd 
I ~b le s -sion. Prot. Ha~1'r K. 
Newburn ot tho University of 
J Dwn served os cll3i rm:lI1 . 

Mrs.. Vernon Luck of Iowl! 

A demonstration 01 nursery 
school education wi.S given yes
I rday attemoon wiLl] Prot. Ru th 
Updegraff in cha)·ge. 

It 's a ci nch that it the presi
denti al b e doesn't v I' bun In 
your bonJle ~ you can'l g t stung. - ---

- - - - p -- -

- -- - . - - - -_._- .-:;:::-::.. 

I.", ClI£. r..m. 0..... I .... 

Cool Sheer 
Frock Successes 

Hundreds of proved summer fashions 
from our busy dress section com
prise Bemberg Rayons, Sheers, beau
tiful 80ft Cottons . . . they're wann 
weather dresses you'll admire, be
cause they are styled with a flair, 
they're washable, they're COOL and 
they corne from such designers a.s 
L' Aigton, Georgianna, Doris Dodson 
and Ann Foster! Priced moderately 
at ... 

lack eta 

Fully -400 
DRESSE,S 
To Choose 

$1.98 to $5.98 
Slack sels th3t look .1 

though you took them out ot 
your brother's wardrobe! 

Headquarter. Jor 

White Swan 

Uniforms 

t 

See these new profes
sional garments, design
ed for summer wear, of 
poplin, rayon taffeta and 
seersucker. Long and 
short sleeve styles and 
zipper or button front. 
All sizes. 

STRUB'8-Seeond '-'oor 

From 
Smartly fashioned from 
spun rayon or hopsnckillf, In 
solid colors or in combina
lion of white slacks with 
printed tops . Sizes 12 to 20. 

Striped Play 

Suil 
for all active sports. A 
shirt, ahort and skirt in ...s, 
green, royal or naV7 blue 
with While. 

Also plaids and plain colon 
in the style as ilIustratad.; 
All lUes tor women .... 
misses. Priced at-
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The Grinnell Institute Crush Chicago White Sox, 6 to l~ Yankees I 
I 

l!I Escaped From ---------------------------------------------------------------,,------ \ 

Golf Hopes High 

Hitler's Germany' 
By Special Correspondent 

F. Wilhelm Sollman, ex-Ger- not only have the right but the 
man .tatesman, knew Gcrmany . duty to conquer infcrior races and 
Iluci.er Jlltler. He came to the 
Grinnell IDstltllte this week to 
..,eak or that nation as U Is to
day. 

He captivated his audience, 
and they rose up at the end to 
Jive him a mlrhty ovation. Soll
man may be broken, but he Is 
ItUl proud. 
He began to speak slowly in a 

low voice as he stood before us. 
... • ... 

"I was for many years the in
carnation of the social-democratic 
party in Germany. I continued for 
six weeks after Hitler came in. to 
fight fol' my policjy. 

"We held mass meetings which 
were attended by tens of thous
ands. On the fifth of March, 1933, 
I was again elected to the Reich* 
stag. I was never defeated. 

"After conferring with Mrs. 
Sollman we decided to stay in 
Germany. One afternoon three 
cars loaded with 14 brightly-dres
sed young nazi storm t.roopers 
came to my home and forced their 
way into our room. All our ser
vants were sent away a nd my 
wife was taken to another part of 
the house. 

"'We only want to dcal with 
yow husballd,' t h c y told hcr. 
They knocked me down, beat 
me and kicked mc as I lay help
less on, the floor. 

superimpose Gcrman culture and 
organization. 

"HlUer wants much more 
than imperial pre-war Germany. 
Hc looks to earlier Europe. It 
will be impossible to satisfy 
HUler with t r a d e agreements. 
He wants a Ewopean German 
empire with resources of Iron 
and steel and food. 

"As a German I feel that you 
Amcrlcans have a g-reat histori
cal task. You have a messarc 
for the world - the exalllPle of 
a great working democracy." 

• • 
Herbert F. Fraser of Swarth

more college opened the Monday 
afternoon program, The econo
mist, once head economic analyst 
for the state department, stressed 
that "war is fatal to democracy 
and to freedom of enterprise, 
which is one of thc bases of cap
italism." 

"Another great W3t·... he said, 
"will give us dictatorship during 
that war, and a great deal of it 
will remain as a pcrmanent part of 
our government. 

"The pre sen t nationalistic 
policies of many nations not only 
hwt our nation, but all others 
too ... We are Interdependent on 
the nations of the world. This 
means that a natlona.listic self
sufficiency program lowers the 
standard of living elsewhere." 

* ... • 

Cardinals'Late Jack Wilson 
Rally Overtakes p. h B 

Pltillies 11 to 5 ltc 'es OSOX 

ST. LOUIS, June :2 (AP) _ To 7-3 Victory 
Young Morton Cooper was just 
"bout perfect as a relief pitchel 
today, hurling five s hutout in
IlJngs and getllng thl'ee hits in 
three times at bat, as the St. 
Louis C3'cdinals (lefeated. Pbila
delphia, 11 to 5. 

The Cards staked the Phils to 
all their runs, including a ~lomel 
by Emmet Mueller, before break
ing into the scoring column. 
Kirby Higbe's wildness helped 
them to four runs in the fOUTth 
bning, and they teed off in 
carnest against his successors, 
'Nalter Beck, AI Hollingsworth 
"nd Wayman Kel'sieck. 

I'" II ,AIJI':LI'H IA A8 R 11 0 A J'l 

Boiling. lb """ .. ".G 
Mue ll('r, 2b .... .. .... .. 
Wbllne),. 2h """",1 
Scott, rf ............. 1) 
A rnovlch, tr , ......... .. 
Marty, cf ............ 3 
Ma y. 3b ...•.....•..... 4 
Young, 88 ... . . •... . , . • 
"ohle. c , ...•• , •..... 4 

Hlgb •. p . " •• ,.".".! 
nOCk . p ... .. . , , , .... 0 
Hoillngsworlh, p . .. . 1 
· 11 . Murlln .......... 1 
Kel'k 81eck, 1> ••.••••• 0 

1 2 7 1 
1 2 3 4 G 
o 0 0 e 0 
o I 0 0 • 
o I 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o I 2 0 
I! 1 ij 
I I 0 
I 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
U' 0 0 

TOl_ls .. ,,, ... ,,38 513 2410 1 
--.Batted for Holllnpwol1.h In 8th 

ST. LOUIS 

Gult.rldge. 3h .. .... " j 0 0 I 3 0 
Brown. MH •......••... 6 U 2 2 "- 0 
ltoore, cr . . ... . ...... :J 1 1 8 0 0 
.llze. I II ... " , .. .... . • 1 I 9 I 0 
Pa~g.ll. e , ...•... "I 1 1 2 0 0 
•• J. IMlalttn .....•.... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Owen. e .. ...... ... ".2 1 1 3 0 0 
Medwlek. I! ........ "G 2 • 3 0 0 
Siaughlcr. rt " ... . ... 5 I 2 0 1 1 
Creeili. 21> ............. I 1 2 2 0 
M yere, 2b .. " ...... ",0 I 0 I II 1 
Warn eke, I> ....• ...... 1 (). 1 l 0 0 

Hurls Six-Hitter 
In Winning 'His 
Fourth of Season 

BOSTON, June 22 (AP)-Thc 
Red Sox took the odd game of the 
series with the St. Louis Browns 
today, 7-3 , as Jack Wilson tossed 
six-hit ball to win his fourth 
game of the year. 

,Wilson shut out the Brownies 

Chubby Dean's 
Sacrifice Fly 

Beats Bengals 
PHILADELPHIA, Junc 22 (AP) 
Thc Athletics won a great up

hill battle against the Detroit Ti
gers today, Chubby Dean's sac
rifice fly with the bases full in 
the ninth inning giving the A's 
a 6-5 victory, 
. Dean pinch·hJt {or Wayne Am
bler after Joe Gantenbein'S dou
ble, an intentional walk to Lynn 
Nelson and Pinky Higgins' error 
of Darlo Lodiglan!'s grounder 
filled the sacks with one out. 

Although Barney McCosky and 
Earl Averill hit successive homers 
in the first inning and Pete Fox 
homered in the fourth. Lynn Nel
son outpitched Buck Newsom to 
win his filth victory of the sea· 
son. Newsom was yanked in Ia
VOl' of Jim Walkup in the eighth 
when Frankie Hayes singled with 
the bases (ull to tie the score at 
5-5. 

Bob Johnson clouted his 10th 
homer of the year for the A's in 
the fourth. 

IIETROIT /\BRRO A I': 

---- ------------------McCoOI<y. o ( ....... ".3 2 2 3 0 0 
AVeJ·lIl . If .•..•.•.•.• 6 1 1 1 a 0 
Gehringer, 2b .,. ... . ... ::I 2 :l L 1 
Gr(>en berg. J \) •••••••• 6 0 1 6 1 0 
RIggin., 3b " ...... ,.4 0 0 2 2 1 
York. c ... , ..... , .. ,.4 0 0 6 0 0 
T e bbeUo. c " ....... , . 0 U 0 0 0 0 
...... .ox, ,.( .•...•.•••••... 4 1 :I. 4 0 0 
Croucher. ... ......... 4 0 1 2 2 0 
:ie\~l!om, J> .......... .. .. 0 2 0 1 0 
W .. lkull. P ., ...•...• ,.0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot«l s .......... 37 6 12.2fj 7 2 
·-Two out whi~ n winning rUIl scored 

1'111 LADt;LI' IU A ABJtllOAI': 

[",dlgl"nl. 3b .. •... "u 1 3 a 1 0 
A III ble l·. 1S8 .••••••••.. 3 0 1 S 1 0 

Selkirk Leads 
Attack on Hose 
For ~hampion~ 
Clouts Home Run 
As New Yorkers 
Club Way to Win 

NEW YORK, June 22 (Al') 
The World Champion Yankees, co. 
ordinating their forces wtih cus
tomary success, crushed the Chica
go White Sox 6 to 1 today to swcep 
their three-game series and bring 

Ceorce S~lkirk 

Nine golfers fl'om the Unl varsity 
of Iowa have b en entered in the 
National Collegiate tournament to 
begin June 26 on the Wakonda 
course in Dcs Moines. 

Hawkeye hopes shot up one 
more notch as David Focrster, 
member of the Old Gold squad, 
collected a 72 in a practice round 
for one of tbe lowest scores in pre
tourney practicc. Willie Thom
sen, who finished fourth In the 

Big Ten meet, is improvlntl his 
play rapidly and should help 
Iowa's calise. 

This is th Ih'st time that the 
unlverslty has ever entered the 
national affair, but COlI h C\'Iarlea 
Kennett b lIeves thcy'll show 
vlsltlng collcge gnlfel's that the 
home stat can boast of not I l.ew 
skilled linksmen. 

Midgets stop growing at an 
carly age, but their growth mat 
be resumed in middle or old .... 

IOWAN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * ------

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE-HOUSES _._--------
FOR RENT - IDEAL DOUBLE FOB SALE - ONE OF THE BEST 

room. Beasenable. Dial 7241. homes in ManviQe Helehl.: 

FOR RENT - CLEAN, WELL 
ventilated double room. Women. 

908 E. Washington. 

FOR BENT - LARGE COOL 
room. Double or single. Dial 

7315. 

Koser Bros. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

WANTED - 2 sTUDEl'lTs Oft 
teachers to work Iowa City re

presentlng Real Silk. Box 30, c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT-ONE DOUBLE, ONE MISCELLANEOUS 
single room. 259 Woolf Ave. l 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
FOR BENT - BOO M S WITH ing. Furnace clenning and f\!-

coo kin g privileges. Sleeping pairs of all kind. Sehupperl and 
porch. Dial 3385. Koudelka, Dial 4640. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS ,TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT - CLOSE IN. PRI- TYl>EWRITERS--REN'l'ALS, RE-

vate entrance, bath, hot and pairs, mimcograDhing. Collelle 
deep well water. New Bcrkley Typewriter and Letter Shop. Next 
Apts. H. to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. 

exCELLENT ONE ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Dial 2625. 

FOR RENT - GARAGES . 
"Then. unconselous, I was 

taken Into their car, driven back 
itt the cliy ,where I was protldly 
exhibited. 

Mrs, Laura Puffer Morgan , for 
the last six years a representative 
ot thc national peace conference in 
Geneva, Switzerland, attacked the 
isolationist point of view at the 

'So M arti n .... ........ 0 0 0 0 0 
Coop..... p •.• , •.. , .... 3 3 0 0 0 

John Wit.OB • Dcan ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Miles. rl ... ,., ....... fi 00200 

their season's record against the 
Pale Hose to nine victories and one 
deCeat. 

FOB RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric rcfriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - SMALL GARAGF,: 
near Currier Han. $1.59 per 

mo. DIal 4926. 

"'Look at the great Sollman 
-defeated!' they cried. 

TotBI. . . " ...... 37 II 16 Z7 11 2 
·-Ba.U.ed ror Warncke In 4th 

··-Ran tor Pa.dgett In 6th 

in all except the sixth inning Johnson. d .....•.... 3 , 2 0 0 0 
I JlfWt'B. e ............• 01 0 1 • 1 0 

when -they made hall of their hits Chapman. J h " .•. " .. 4 0 1 9 0 0 In Ule third thrce i ngles scored 
New York's first run and an enol' 
and an infield out added anothcr. 

WAN'rED 

"I beUeved that they would 
either hang me or throw me in 
the Rhine. Instead they took me 
to whcre the nazi headquarters 
were located in Cologne. In their 
torture rooms there hung nazi 
swastikas. Another friend and r 
were commanded to salute it and 
say, 'Hei! Hitler.' 

t;cOire by Innl ... 8 
I'hllaaelpbl.. .., ... . .. 102 200 000- 5 

and all of their runs. Myril Hoag 'rlplon. Ir " ...... "" 6 ~ ?, 3.. 0 0 Ganlenbt'ln, 2b .. ••.. • • fi oJ 1 I 6 
MOTOR SERVICE ASHES, RUBBISH, liAULING. institute. 

"By isolation we can add noth
ing to the solution of the world's 
problcms and ours," she said, ex
pressing belief that the league of 
nations could bccome with United 
States coopcration, a mighty deter

lSl. l .oula ............. 000 423 02--jJ tripled and Sullivan doubled be- Nelsen. p ., .....•.. , ~ ...: ..:. ~ ~ ~ 
Then Georgc Selkirk hit his 11th 

home run of thc season in the sev
enth and help d with thc final 
three runs in thc eighth. 

Norton. Dlal 6687. 

"We refused to do so, it was 
our only choice. They tortured 
us to unconsciousness, revived us 
for five minutes and then tortured 
us again. We refused again. 

"I asked for a glass of water, 
but when It was brou&'ht in I 
noticed something strange about 
It and refused it. They threw it 
in my face. 

"Outside, Cologne, excited by 
the riot, was preparing lor its 
culmlna~ion. But the president 
of the poliee, an ex-soldier, re
fused to allow them to ki,IJ me 
and th~eatened to slorm the nazi 
headquarters with his mcn if I 
were not taken to prison. 
"Thcy took us there. I realized 

that it I didn't escape I would die. 
Aided by friends, 24 hours later, 
I escaped. A young doctor and 
hi s wife drove mc to the border. 
There a Jewish friend drove me 
in his car over the border. Stop
ped by a storm trooper. we gave 
him moncy arid cigarettes and left 
Germany with his Heil Hitler." 

"From France I went to Eng
land and then 10 the United 
States. 

"Hitler ~ave me the opportu
nity to meet Uris fine American 
nation." 

• • • 
Sollman closed his lecture series 

the following morning in Alumni 
hall. 

"Hitler is trying to fulfill the 
claims ot his party," he said. "He 
wants to crush all his opponents 
In domestic policy. 'One nation 
under one rule' is his slogan. 

"Ne wants to make Germans be
lieve that they are superior to 
others. This explains why he must 
remove the uncultured Jcws. He 
teaches that as a superior race they 

Louden Talks 
, , 

To~PJGroup 
TNsMorpiog 

J. K. Louden, chief industrial 
engineer or the Owens-Illinois 

rent to war. 
"The lcague advocates peaceful 

changes, not force," she said. "If 
Japan. Italy and (kl'many had 
used article 19 of the leaguc, which 
provides for peaceful revision of 
trcaties, we might have averted 
serious international trouble. Ag
grcssion is not a localizcd problem; 
it is the breaking of all interna
tional law." 

Mrs. Morgan charged that fas
cist nations do not lIave th.e rea
SOliS for war that they would 
like the United Sta.tes to beHeve. 

Rune lUltlf"d In-Mueller. Scott 2, Sol· 
ling, ~. Martin. Outlerldge, Brown, 
ltuore, SlauKhter 3, Coop{'r 2. C rf'Kpi, 
MeuwJck . Two blul!' hltl!-'Coblc, 1'8.'\. 
"~ll. Alot1wlc.k 2, cooper. ~rhree IHI.IJe 
hlt-YoUJlg. Hom(> run-.Mueller. Stolen 
hase&--BOlilng, Owen. Sacrlflce-Mool't'. 
f)oul,!e p(*-Y.B - Mue ller to Bolling; 
Cr('spl Lo Brown to M Ize. LeU. on 
bas.8-Phlladel pbla 8, at. Louis II. 
BHAt"8 on ba. lI ~ort JJ Igbe 7, ort 13f'ck 
1, ort WH.I·geke 1, Orr Cooper 1. Stl'UCj( 
out-by Hlgbl 2. by Hollingsworth 1, by 
KIf!.·kfCleck 1, by Cooper 3. flltl--Qtf 
H1cl)e Z In 3 L·3 Innlng8: off 'BoCk a 
In 2·3 (n.onf" out In 5th); ott 1(01· 
JlnK/:IWorth 7 In 3; orr J{erksleck 3 In 1 i 
otr Warncke 8 In " ; ort Coopp r ,. In 
6. Pl1 lHed bails-Padgett. Coble. Win ... 
nlng 1}(Leher-Cooper. loOsing pltchel'
.Bcel(. 

SenatQrs Nip 
fCleve1-a d, 8-5 

For the world's benefit, shc Ollt- Iodl'ans Use Five 
lawed force as an instl'llJllent lor 
problem-settling. Pitchers ... in Futile 

• ~ * 
R. H. Markham, for 26 years Effort to Stop Nats . 

Christian Sciencc Monitor cor res- I 
pondent a t Budapest, discussed the WASHINGTON, June 22 (AP) 
problems of southeastern Europe - Washington staggered in with 
before the institute. . an 8 to 5 victory over Cleveland 

Pointing out that section's poor today although the Senator's Pit
economic and socia l conditions, he cher, Hal'l'y Kelley, was slam
remarked that peasants there are med (01' 14 hits including hom· 
illiterate, landless and often with- ers by Kcn Keltner and Hal 
out even enough food to live on. Trosky. 

"Their ITUDlmum wages," he The Senators had a big second 
said, "are starvation wages _ 30 inning, driving out 5 hits inc1ud
cents a day." ing consecutive doubles by Jimmy 

Th(Jugh they may be poor, he Bloodworth, Bob Prichard and 
said, the peoples of this area are Angie Giuliani. 
very nationalistic. Using Hungary KeltnET got 5 hits out of five 
as an example, he remarked : '.imcs at bat for Cleveland. 

"Today jn Hungary every IJag It was the second day that the 
is at half staff almost throughout Indians used (ive pitchers against 
the country - 20 years ago today, the Senators. 
3,000,000 Hungarians were taken (-:L-EV-E-L-A-.N-D----A-U- X--/l- O- '" 11: 

away and given to her neighbors. 1-------
"All good Hungarians seek 1I ~1T\,lfY . e ...... , •.. 6 1 

Ca.m IJbell. rr •...•...•. • J 
revenge, and they swear all ~th Ctr8,pman. ot ........ .. 5 1 
of loyalty to thrcc things: God, lIe •. th. It ... ........ .. 6 0 

Tro.ky. Jb .... .. "". 4 1 
justice, and a resurrcctlon or the Keltner. Sb .••. ,. , ••.. 5 1 
united HuIlCUY. Orl",o.. 2b·.. . .... ".,4 0 

Webb, fl8 ., .. ......... 3 0 
Many Hunprlan peasants, he Hale. 211 " . ... ""." 2 0 

sal4, are willing to live only 80 M IInar. p ....... , .... 1 0 
Zuber. p .... . . • •... .. 0 tl 

that their chlldren may con- Doboo n. p ...•..•..•.. 1 0 
tinlle this flrht for a united land. ·Soller. ., .. .. . . . . .... . 1 0 

S ullivan , p • •..•. " •• (). 0 
.. v"',,a-th er ley •. . •.... . . t • 
!!lleu •• tat. Jl ........... 0 • 

University 
Jjbraries 

Tolal •.. "." ... 41 G 14 24 
-- FJ.tted tor Dob80 n In ' 6t h 

··-B,oot.t.ed ror :Iluillvan In 71h 

8 0 

Announcement of 10 new books 
of general interest that have been 
added to the university libraries 
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W~I .. j . rt ............. 1 0 
" "est. rr ...... ....... • 0 
l ...... I.. 3b ............ . 2 
Qe.lbf'rt. HIt .......... 3 \ 
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JlI~Odwo''th. 3b ........ 4 I 
'li'rlchltr(l, lb . . ....... 2 1 

4 '0 
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2 0 
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2 3 2 
I IU 0 

!Oiullanl, c •••.• ••. .• 3 0 
XOIIl>Y. p ...... " . . 1. 4 1 

1 • 0 
o 0 2 

Glass company," will give a lcc- was made yesterday. 
Th I d bo k i th Tolal. .." ...... a 2 8 II Z7 13 4 

ture on tile subject "The AppU- e on y seven- ay 0 n e Score by In.ln'h , . I new list of additions is "Adven- C I .ve l~nO ., .... ,"', .. 300 010 100-r. 
cation of a Wage Incentive Sys- t f Y M" b JOO Wa.hlng,on ...... , ... ,140 210 00' 

In 'l . ures 0 a Dung an y n RUnK bllUrd In harlUlfln. 'PI'oak)' I. 
t!' this morning befate t..'le Dos Passos. Kellner 2, Prleha,·d. Olullanl. We.l •. 

t . Bloodworth 2 Two bRle hlt8-l"ewl,. 
execu IVes and engineers attend· The 14-day books on thc list Bloodwo,'lh 2. Prlch.rd. Olnllonl, Three 
ing the summer management arc "The Wotk of Bruce Rogers'l b.... hll-Campi.><'lI , Hom o rU"O -

1 TII08 • ." Kettur. ,tolen base - Clute. 
course oi. the college of engineer- The American Institute of GrR Saorl!lce. - Tro.ky. Olull.nl, Oowhl. 
. phic Arts publisher' "The Elec= ployo-Wellb (una •• I.led); K.ltn,·" , t,o 
lng. ' t ~l"rOt'ky. Lert On " .. Bel-Cleve land Itt 

, . tric Power Industry," John Bauer; Wuhl ...... '''.' . Sa_ on 1,.118 - oft 
Louden stalk W1U center around \ "Economic Pr-"lems of the Next Kelley 2. ott Zuber 2. ort D"","on 

th I ''W. 1JM,I I . oft SUlltvllu %, ofr Ehu!nlttJtt I. ~t.r"'l'..k 
e quest ons, hat procedure War," Paul Einzig; "Secretarial oul-by Doboon I. by Kelley 2. hy 

should be followed in installing EfI.icieney" F ran c e sAvery I'll ..... l .. ' I. IIIII- otr Mlln.,' 6 III I 

an lnaustrial engineering (l'ro- Faunce. ntr Oob.on 3 In 2 2·3 Innlnn l ofl 
gram in a, plant? How is motion "Th G od N' hb .. D Ii Su lllvHn I In 2: orr IllI.en'IAt 0 In 2, 

• 11""lnr: 91'1 Zupjlr 2 1ft 1·3 Innlnlf: 

. .. e 0 elg ors, e a Winning pltch ... - Kclley. toO.lng pl(cho .. 
Rnd tl,me 6tudy tied In WIth thi! Goctz ' "Inside Asia" John GUfI* -<Milnor. 
wage incerttive plan? What es- ther; '''World Revol~tionary Pro- ============= 
sp.ntlal features should a wage- paganda," Harold D. Lasswell; 
incentlv~ pla~ hav~? How . arc "Men Too Wear Clothes," Dorothy 
wogc Incentives InstaUed and Stote and "Fashion for II Lilllng" 
maintained?" • , 

L de ind tr· 1 . Gertrude Warburton. 
ou n, as us 10 engmeer 

Pedestrian vh;llation of traffic 
ordinunces in Wasilington, D. C., 
may result in a maximum fine of 
$300 .or 10 days in jail. 

fore anyone was out, and, after 
two more men walked to fill the 
bases, J oh n Berardi no singled to 
drive home two more runs. 

The Sox had put the game out 
of reach the inning before when 
they put over a four-run cluster 
to add to two runs in the first. 
An error ~y Joe Gallagher in 
left field on Jim 'fabor's hit cn· 
abled Ted Williams to score the 
last rim of tile rally. George 
Gill relieved if ohn Whitehead on 
the mound for St. Louis after 
that, and gave up only three hits 
and one run the l'CSt of the way. 

f;T. J"Ol'18 AD II H 0 i\ E -- ------
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Starts TOJ)AY 

The MOrr af M.7 
Tu~er. "jaibirtl . ,.· 

• t. •• rt«abbiaa 
JIid-•• 1nftIe 

for thl, large glln company, has 
responslbillty for the develop
ment of the Industrial englneer
ing prOf\'am which includcs in
stelling and maintaining wage 
incentivI!II In the company's 22 
factories wi)ose products include 
bottles, tumblers, building mn-
1cl'IIIIIl, rans, con'Ug!ltec1 paper 
nnll ' boxell. Louden will ' discuss 
the fundamental principles that 

STARl'S TOJ)AY 
8unipJWey ... aIi as 

hc follows and wlll then citc "KING of the lJNbnwoRLD" __ .-'"':. . .... 
prMtirn I rases. '""" IIUIII\' 

Mlc-f the talk a pcrlor1£o.1· JI.... 'OM .11 L 

questiops and .general 4lscu!Sion I· Hoy Koren ID "Southward "'1" . · ..rtt'r',.,f~'R:" 
~a:s been arranged. _________ ... __ 

Totuh, .......... 38 6 1:: ~7 1!l 0 
.-RuU('d tor Amhl .. l· in 9th 

Score by lnnings 
Oelroit ................. :JOO 100 100-(i 
J)hfladelpiliu ...••.•••• ono 110 031-6 

n uns IHtltNI In M{\Co~k:Y .• '\vcrl11. 

MOTOR TUNE UP AT PYRAMID 
Sel·vices. 220 S. Clinton. 

WINDSHIELD WIPERS 

-----
LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 

Fox. Grb .. ln,or . .r"h"oon, l.ndl",l.nl, Am· ( ' /11(,,\1 ' 0 AS J\._H_ O_ ~B_' WINDSHIELD WIPERS AT PYR-
bl(>r. lI ave" 2, Vcnn. Two baflf' hits _ _ 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. WilkillSOtl ~ency. 

Dial 5134. 
l.odlll" lanl. Oanlelll)el" 2. )[rC'o.ky. Orh· lIay ••. 3b , ....... " ... 4 n 1 I 8 amid Services. 220 S. Clinton. 
rlngl'I·. IfOIlI{l I'Ulll' - ;\l l·COfiky. AVl~rlll, Kuhel. It> ............. J (} 0 0 
l" OlC. J ohnAOn. 8llcrlflrf'f) - Amuh .. r. Krf'ovlr h. ('1 ••...•.... 4 0 0 0 

W~'l'fED-LAUNDR'Y 
THESIS SUPPLIES ---DClln. Dou!.l .. vh,s. - Amhlel' to Oan- Rtf/frUfr, r f ...••..••.. .of 0 0 0 APPROVED BOND THESIS PA

per. Carbons. WillIams Iowa 
Supply Book Store. 

t(lnhrln lO ChRllIn:111.. lIaY1"8 LO Gan- 'V.lkE'r. Ie .......... 4 l .2 L 0 0 
(PI"III(>ln . l..t)rt on htu,e~J)ptr(lLt 8. Phil· AllIlllng. 88 ••.•.•..•.• 3 It f) I 1 1 

• 
WANl'ED-Student Laundl·Y. Dial 

adrlpliin. 1". B;u'flPI on bnllK - otf \1(.:":""11', lU, •....•••. 4 0 0 I ~ 0 
l'o."I'wHOIli -1. oft 'V"llcUJI I . ofr Nelson 3. 'I 'r~~h, c .... . ... ... .... n 2 7 1 0 4632. 
Hlruck ou l by NewHolll II . Ill' Walkup 1, ~Inllh, p ............. :1 0 0 ... 0 ------------
by Npl.on~, lilt. orr :-I<wsom 12 In Tiro"", I' ... " .... ". 0 0 0 0 WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. WANTED 1'0 BUY 
7 2·~ Innln".: off W.'kup I In J. ':;tolnbarr ............ 1 0 0 0 Prompt delivery, prices to _______ _ 
Hil by ,)ltch,'r- hy NeWl'IlHll (I .. odigliu11). - - - - - . 
Pao,ed ball lIa)·... 1,0.lng Ilhch<r- T .. tal. .." .... , 31 I R 24 7 1 please. Dial 5529. BUY MEN'S CLO'l'HING. DIAL 
Walkup. . -.JHn.u('(l ror Brn¥' n in !lth 4975. 
UJnJ)II'(l~Rup. Of'IHrol Hncl J3a~11. 
AtlcndnflCC' ] 2,OUO. 
'f lru e-2 :43, 

- -----
Lincoln Nfl rrolVS 

Norfolk's Lead 
By The As. .. oeiat"d Press 

NEVER AN 
ACHIEVEMENT 
LlKE THIS - A 
PERFORMANCE 
LIKE THEIRS! 

-ADDED
DAY AT THE ZOO 

"(;Il,toon" 
-I,,\TE Nll \V -

xmv lOltR All K H 0 ;\ t; WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
____________ ____ c1ry • • Shirts 10e. Free delivery. AWNINGS 
rro.plll, "" "., .... , .1 I 2 4 0 Dilll 2248. 
Rnlfp, 31, ............ :1' 0 2 0 IOWA CITY A WN1NG CO. ESTI

mal(!s (ree. 110 S. Llnn street. lIen'lc'b. rl . , ......... 01 23 01 00 WANT' ED _ LAUN- nRY, REA-
UI;\ln«glo, ct ......... 3 a. 
1,lcl,,·y. c .• , .. , .... ,4 I 3 0 0 I sonable. 'Spccial on cUl,tains and 
(lo"",,n. ~h ......... ,.4 01 " ; ~ ~ beddiJlg. Dial 5797. "elklrk, It , ...... ".... _ 
Duhlgren. )b .. " .• , .. 4 1 2 13 0 n --- ---
IlO"Ahl. )' .. , ...... ".3 0 0 0 J 0 WANTED - SUMMER STUDENT 

Dial 3805. 

HAULING 
I.r--

·rotnl .......... 3'2 t; Ii '" i'".1 II Jall·l1dry. Beasonable. l21 W. 
H<><'ro h¥ In"lng_ Burlington. 

Chh'aJro .••••..•.•.... II'" nnll '"I" • _________ _ 
, '" w Yo,'k " .......... 002 000 13·-6 FUEL PUMPS 

Long distance BDd I 
g e n era 1 Ikulin'g, 
Furniture M 0 vi n C, 
Crating and torage. 

RunK butted Itl-'l·I·<.'lh, Rolre. Selltlrk 
~. Hlckl'Y 2 af·nrl('h . Tw() htlA(' hill' 
or".h. DII'keY, Radourr. 110",. rUn- FUEL PUMPS AT PYRAMID 
Sf'1klrk. J)ouhlf' Ilhty"- -OQn1l1n L" Croft- S· 220 S CII t el,1 to lJahl",,'n: lI.nrlrl, to 1>"hlll,·en. ervlccs. . . non. 
I.r·n on hai:t"'ft --~f'I\\' York 5. Chlellgo iii. 
HnfH'K on ltullft-oH nonald :. oU ~fIllth 
:1. HII'U('l< (lut hy Smith 7. by Donald 
2. lilt. nrr Rllllih 8 In 7 1 .. ~ InnlnlClI; 
orr Brown 1 In 2-3. Lo8ing nlt(' IH'f
HUlllh. 

"ROMANCE OF 

THE REDW()ODS" 

with 

Cbas. Bickford IUtd 

JeAn Parker 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING. HEATING, AIR 

CDndltlonJng. Ulal 5870. [owa 
City t'lumbin,. 

SA' ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heati.Dl. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washinaton. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE - CHICKENS 

MAHER 
BROS. , 

T&r\NSJo't;Jt Ii; S'l'ORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

FOR SALE HlCKENS 

TREAT THE FAMILY TO. 
I 

A DELICIOUS DINNER 

OF FRIED CIqCKEN , .• 

Plilce your order now fOr our 
quality Spring Fries at rea.
sonabie prices. 

Dressed - drawn * delivered 

A Treat The Whole Family Will Like 
Phone your orders eariy 

IOWA CITY POULTRY AND EGG CO. 

7 E. Benton St. Dial 6818 

---
BEAUTY PARLORS 

- Get Acquainted . ~ 

CO-EDS 
" 

With Iowa City', Sm.artest . 
~EAUtY SHOPS 

$6 II WI.e 11"".1.1 "I ... , ...... 'I ,I~ Hh.,"POO and .'In,o' W .. -.-
EU8'pne 011 Ppr mA.nllnt " ' aVe ..• • U .tO CU'e. """$''' IlIt, 
Dtlftl't 011 r tJ l· ... 'UHwt Wu.v" ...... ,. 60 We Vie ~ort Wat"r 
Mll.ch lnelelll PAfm&ne ntl! ••.. 15 to SJO E-"p~rl r.Ald y l1a.rbrr to Ie-rye you. 
Sott W."" IIllatnl)Qo ILnd .. Inr_r Wova M",·bln.. )ll\cbl....... 01>(1 Wlr.I ... 

Mon.. 'ru.... W.O(~ ~Bo '" lho{\, or ['., .. on.nl W.vln • • 
'rhllr8 .. Jl'1"I •• a.I.-1~. l A~II'UR 1IJ1Jj\ 1'Y 81\ I'PI! 

A!AlI!IR1CAN HJlJAUTY flHOPPI!I O.orlool<\nll Ih C .. nlpuB 
H 1. 2 B. Dub"'lu. 81. DI.I 3414 24 t·, S. Iloloo ~\ .... 

itronomlolll k'~I'Ult\n ntl - 'fhl NinO 

.. rvl • ih&\ d .'0.1,,\0 blKh urlr I .I"~ · 
~· h(ll'e . N("w .t.t'le.. I'hMlrnNI in(\lvl
duol1)". PorTlltln(lnta II .U nnd Ull . 111l11' 
rutl'l, 40r. 8he.tn1>OO And l ..... ln.er W!:,Vf', GIk. 

HID AND V,'liR'lO(I!I'1l lJllIAUTY SHO" 

Mp.chln. Pelm~I\.l\t_U.' Q up lo U." 
N{'w Ml:\ch'nfolo(lilt l'MnllU' ", • •. , .... ~ 1111."". ft an" .10..... 'Wa. . ... " it .1 ..... '1... 1>: .. ,1 {·~rl. . ............ n . 

ou will Ilk our .trI~l,,"l and 1'1_' .. 
.(' ~l.tQr" . I 

JIWIo'I!INlON Jl5AUl'Y IlifOP 
I2S I·~ S. CIiMon 01.1 IlUL Dial .... . {. 

.. C' I.I!ION'A· S IJIllAUTT IIt\OP 

80ft WIl l ... I tlhuIHPoo kA(, }t·It •• el' 

Mon., 'ruu". , W ... I.-"'Q(, 

Thu,... ,,",'1.. "- •. -'Iu 

Ulal :\271 rtll' nlll}olnUn~nt 

107 II. (,1I"l"n 

.. FRtD.A 
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daily for those who own their I own equipment. Others Interest
I eel in shooting please sec Miss 

Mosbek or Miss Frost at the 
women's gymnasium. 

'/ 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, professional 
physical education fraternity, will 
meet every week from now to the 
end of the II\Immer session. The 
meeti~s wjll be ever)' Monday 
noon at the Quadrangle for lunch. ELLEN MOSBEK 

, Evening SWhnmlnr 
l The pool at the women's IIym
'f .a~lum will be open. to all women 

of the ubi vcrslty staff, wi ves of 
tile faculty and wives of graduate 
lludents Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7:30 to 8:30. Fees 
JIIust be pa id a t the treasurer's of-
4ce belore swimming. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

RecreaUonal Swlmmin, 
Recrcational swimming will be 

held at thc women's gymnasium 
for all women rellistered in the 
IIJIiversity at the following hours. 

)fonday, Wednesday and Frtday 
6 W 6 p .m. 

Tuesday and Thw·sday 4 to 6 
p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m. to noon. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

PI OJnefa PI 
All members of Pi Omega Pi are 

lDvlted to attend the initiation 
service and banquet to be in Iowa 
Union, June 24, at 5:30 p.m. Please 
aet you r tickets at the college of 
commerce ofiice not later than 
Wednesday, 5:00 p.m. The price 
will be 50 cen ts. 

LLOYD G. MITTEN, 
President 

JULIEN BURKNESS, 
President 

Mell'. Reereulen 
All men students wishing to 

Pllttklpate tn regular organized 
recreation acllvitles such as swim
ming, lOll, tennis, archery or 
badminton, please regl.let at the 
fieldhouse with Prot. David Arm
bruster or Prof. C. H. McCloy. 

PROF. C. H . McCLOY 

SIGHTS 
§, soLinos 

lIOLLYWOOD - Most ironic 
casting of the week: Sigrid Gurie 
In "Forgotten Women." 

It's been more than a year since 
Sigrid's last picture. It was "Al
giers," in which she was cast as 
the "name" girl opposite Charles 
Boyer. The picture came out-
and Gurie was caught in the 
backwash ot Hedy Lamarr's dis-

Swnrner ~esslon }>ar'y co very by the fans, Jokesmiths 
Summcr Session students, fac- and producers. 

ulty, and administrative staff arc She has made two pictures
cordially invited to attend the thi s Brooklyn-born Norwegian 
summer session party in the main girl who fooled Sam Goldwyn 
lounge of Iowa Union Friday eve- with ber story ot sUccess on the 
ning, June 23, at 9 o'clock. Norwegian stage, and subsequent-

Thcre is no charge, but admls- 11 surprised Hollywood by having 
lion will be by ticket only. Tickets an unsuspected husband turn up. 
may bc secured from the summer Both in "The Adventures of Mar
session o[fice, W-9 EaSt hall, Co PQlo" and in "Algiers" she 
upon presentation of your student wore black wigs, placed "exotic" 
Identiflcation card. types. This time she pIa y s 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE I herself-a chestnut blonde, and 
-- she Uk.es H. 

Ali-University Recreation Night Sigrid herself places no stock in 
The first of a series of recreation the idea that Lamarr's rise ob

nights for all university students scured her chances. "I have had 
will be Salw·day evening, June 24, many good words from prOOuc- I 

00 the women's athletic field. ef'S," she says. "I've spent the 
Come, play and get acquainted. months fixing up my house-there 
There is no admission charge. is so much work to do. I'm being 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER married (to Dr. Lawrence Span-
gard) some time after my divorce 

Graduate Students In Education is final in July. No, not the next 
Graduate studcnts in education 

who will be canoidates for ad-

[ 

vaoced degrees at the August con
vocation and those who plan to 
write qualifying examinations for 
the doctorate this summer please 
report to the college pI education 
office, room Wtl3, East hall, on or 
before June 30. 

P. C. PACKER 

day-I wouldn't like that ... " 
The real reason Gurie hadn't 

made pictures was her salary de
mand--even the producers who 
gave her "good words" thought 
she was asking too much. Too 
much, probably, for a girl who 
hadn't grabbed the limelight from 
Lamarr. 

Thieves Rob Ta-lhot 
LOS ANGELES, (AP) - Thieves 

Social Dancin.. stole jewelry valued at approxl-
The W.A.A. social dancing class mately $1,200 from the Hollywood 

will mcet again lOOay in the home of Lyle Talbot but over
women's gymnasium. Tickets for looked o~er gems, wo~th $10,· 
both beginners and intermediate 000, . the fIlm actor s WIfe, ~ar
men are stiU available. Any gUC::Ite, ,reported to. the shenffs I 
I women interested in obtaining offlCll! yesterday. 

tickets are askecl to leave their .The June honeymoon js over 
names at the gymnasium and if a when he refuses to eat more than 
new all-women's class is started six of her first batch of biscuits. I 
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WE 

RNI) .... 

OLD -HOME TOWN STANLEY 
--------~------~~~~--~~~~~ .-

\ SPO'SE ~AT 
SGH'\A~E Bo'IC. 
)5 FO~ "~E 

BASY5 I 

UNC>e~WEA~ ? 

MA~SHAL WAU<ER I-OOKEe;; 'OVe:~ I"Jo\E 
NEW Appl"'r~S 1i?00001-IN HOLMeS PUTON HIS 
1lIt ... u,.,~ .-o- . "fIoo\~ SUMM.~ ""C.411G!N .. 1:.~ 

1 CANT- ~AVE M~ FraIt:NOS N' EIJIafl'/'!l4ING •.. 
"tHIS IS HOMIi!' BUr 'fOIJ ·'· I\.L.NOr· 
srAND IN 11-11: WA'I Of" 
'iO(Jr2 ~g2-

USTEN TO T~IS:- "TELL MY fSTEEMED 
~SSOCIATES I HAVE LOCATEO KALLA. 
1(OPAK'S SECRET DISCOVERY! " 

"C:.~'( WEI..L. Mt..t>tt.f'/\ ;--
GO t..~Eb.D ~NtI CON~'SCt.."E: 

... T~I: ~ 300 f:,..WA.?,O 1 'NON \ 
- -eUT 1-1 t>..R'A \IOU TO T~IS :
lM i::NTERI:O IN ~~0Tl-\'C:~ 

SLO<3f:,..N C~TE.ST ~'D ,"E: , 
GP.~t) W,I"LE. w\LL "BEi'2.000, 
....... t .5U&T WPl)TE TO C,",~""'E 
fl\Y tIt,~E:SS ,0 /:>.. S~C?\:T 
I..OC t..TI ON , S\.\OULO tWIN 

"1.H~-#2000 !-~AW-

sur ~HEN 1l-JE f30AlU) H'"'-'<oV 
I WA'3 GOIN6 "1Q UiAIJIL ~5i'I I---=~ 
Ofl"Iii12I:O Mia MOI2Ji: Mo~~ 
10 Sf A~ If NOW ru. Olii HliI2tl 

,-:-.-...~r:_..., WITH ~0tJ ~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

t'LL w-IOW \~ you 
WIN IT ~-- . 

'(Ou'L L co\..\..tt.?Sc 
~PDt-A TI-I\:: S'-'OC~ 
~O fu .. l!lt:: . 

CA.LLE.O TO 11-'E 
1-4OS~\,.p...L TO 

CLt>.IN'-. ,(OU !-

CLL GIVE: YOU 
WHA. T IS LE.Ff ~ 
T~E: #300 "~TE:~ 

t BUY W1-4t>..\ ·'5 
NEE:OE:O ~01='. 

,.\-\\$ "OU~! 

GI:T A.LONG, 1 
","",E:'~ I 

WEOOING I 
"BELLS I 

MUST ~A.VE I 
'eE.E..N 

P.UNG O~F : 
ON PRrz.E:· 

l=IG~T , 
GONG€. • 
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Micllel Seryice 
Will Be Today 
At 2 o'Clock 

It's ]Jig GOill'S 011,-

Local Woman Died 
At Home Wednesday 
After Short Illness 

Funeral service tor Mrs. Carrie 
M. MiChel, 75, 1103 N. Summit 
sireet, who died at her home Wed
nesday after a short illness, will 
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at Oathout's funerai chapel. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Born in Newport township in 
1863, Mrs. Michel moved to Iowa 
City with her husband, William 
Michel, in 1917. Mr. Michel died 
in 1919. 

Mrs. Michel was a member of 
the Methodist church. 

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Cora, at home, and Mrs. Law
rence Wadsworth, Iowa City; three 
sons, Harvey, Oxford; Harry, Ce
dar Rapids, and Donald, Iowa City; 
two Sisters, Mrs. Irene Moore and 
Mrs. J. E. Mumma, both of Iowa 
City; three brothers, Frank Spon
ey, Jesse Sponey and Roy Sponey, 
all of Iowa City; four grandsons, I 
and one great · grandson. 

John Springer 
Book Group 
Appears Here 

lengthy frilled dresses and bon-' nizable circular win dow of I brought together lhe very e s -
nets. Everywhere were ' to ~ Smith's cafe, nnd a sign requests sence of 1839 jn Iowa City. .AI-

. . most all the Cl ty needs now IS a seen red bandanas, long "segars" 
and beards. The new "Palace" 
eat emporium opened for the 
first time last night, distinctly 
1839, except lor the easily recog· 

customers to leave their shootmg horse or two. This illusthous 
irons outside. The front is redecor- group 01 Iowa City residents, 1839 
ated in keeping with the centennial style, gathered before the new 
atmosphere. Window displays of "Palace" last night to pose for 
downtown mer c han t s have this stereotype. 

Do You Waltz Gracefully? Why, Mr Power! 

* * .. * • * * * * 
Read These 1839 Etiquette Rules Before Tomorrow's Centemlial Affair 

Spending-
(Continued from page 1) 

I 
~wo years by the farm security 
/idministration to belp farm ten
apts to buy lind equip the farms 
lhey now occupy. First year's 
ou.tlay, $250,000,000. 

$500,000,000 of additional loans 
in. two years by ~e export-im
port bank to foreign. government.:; 
to finance the 'purchase of com
modities and other goods in thhl 
country. First year'lI outlay, $200,-
000,000. 

Each of tne projects would 
require legi/llation, either to 
create a new a,ency as in the 
case of the :railroad equipment, 
1']' to increase existing powers as 
in the case of the farm security 
administration. The $800,000,000 
Increase in borrowing 6uthority 
for the Uni'ted States housing 
"utharity already is embodied in 
a bill pending in congreSl!. 

lnunediate COIIIIdera.Uon 
Byrnes said ~ongreaa probably 

would give immediate consider
"tioo to the pro,ram. The sen
ate, he added, llkely would take 
the initiative oJl authorizing le,-
i~lation while the house ~on8id- Hemingway Will Group Selects 
ered the appropriations. 

Chairman steallall (D-Ala) of Be,lf orum Topic Prof. Fer.cYuson I tl)e . house ~anklng C9mmittee, .... 
silld' there should ·be . no diffiCUlty " Next Wednesday . r, I, 
In pasaing the necessary legisla-
tion at this session. " " , , Prot. Grace B. Ferguson, dlrect- I 

However, Chairman Taylor Ernest Hemingway ond his lit- . or of the division of social admln- . 
(D-Colo) of the house. appropria-, erary . work is the next top~c for istration at the university, was I 
tions committee aaid he cQuld not University of Iowa students In the re-named tirst vice-president of 
predict what action his, committee Weanl!sdaY' afternoon "Forums on the American association of Medi-
would take. i Living American Authors" being cal social workers at a recent elec-

DesIrable To apeDll held as ·a part of the creative writ- tion In Buffalo, N. Y. The election 
"We would llke to Protect the ing program this summer. Wis- was part of the national conven

federal treasury as l)1~ch as pas.. ner K1nne~ instructor in English tion. 
sible," he commen~ "but at D~Pau~ university, will lead Neal'ly two thousand profession-
sometimes It Is deBlrable to aPlind. the dl~CUSiIO~. . al persons in the United States and 
J t~el that pro~ls~on,B sho)lld be RadiO station WSUI Will broad- Canada are members of the 01'
made to safeguaril a,alnat , run- . cast ~Il <,>t the forums which are ganlzation. 
nlng wlld." • ;. held ~ at 4,30 p.m. each Wednesday, ______ _ 

Chairman Wainer , (D-NY) of Sherwood Anderson and Carl 
the 8eIlate banking ' cprhmittee Sandburg have already been dis
,'Rid the prQPOl8Ia wOuld help to cussi!d by the group; 
ttlmulate the durable ,Ooda In_ 0 t h e·r contemporary authors 
dustry which parltcularly needs who\ wiU pe included in the meet
help at this . time." IrIIl ,are Wl!Ia Cather, July 5; Ro-

Prom Senator ~rldte. (R.NH) berf. .Frost, July 12; Eugene 
came the obletvatlon that the o'!4'elllJ July 19; William Faulkner, 
'P'fl!lident "apparen~,. nevet Jul)1 26, and Erskine Caldwell, 
learN you c,ap't spend your way Aue. 2. 
te' prosperity.'" j : - '- I-o-wa- n- Jtj- I-Ie-d-
. The New Hampah1te .republl- DES MOINES, (AP) _ Olaf 
can added that the proposal 
"look. to me a. though he'. lay. Hsrkestad, 33, of Eldora, was kilo 
Ing the way for announc1n. his led' ,-estetdlly afternoon when he 

f.lipped under the wheels While 
candidacy for a thlnl term." attempting to board a {rel,ht 

• - Germany'. Sair district BUP- tral~ on the east side. 
ports about 1,000 perlOns to every , R"~nl ChOOle Head 
,quare mile of itl nO-'lQuare mile CLEVELAND, (AP)- Rota:ry 
area. • In~matiOhal last night elected 

---'-- . Walter P. Head of Montclair, N. 
In 11138 nearly 20,000 lInmtJrInU I J.,: Us .presldent, succeeding Geo

MttIed in AlI8traUa, a kain of 1,000 r,e) C . • HBler, Chicaio attorney 
o!tr thl pnvlowl ; • .r, and buUdint materiala executive. 

Rotarians Will 
Meet With Other 
Clubs Wednesday 

Members of the local Rotary 
club will meet jointly with other 
service clubs next Wednesday eve
ning to support the Iowa City cen
tennial observance. Wives of the 
Rotarians wlll attend the joint 
meeling. 

The decision was made at a 
meeting of the group yesterday 
noon at the Rotary Boy Scout 
camp site west of Coralville. A 
fried chicken dinner was served 
in the dinlJ)K hall of the John B. 
Snow cabin. 

Mrs. PaU" Power 

Porter To 'Judge 
Livestock Today 

The 4th district Jersey show I 
will be held today at West Lib
erty, Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, announced yesterday. 

Arthur Pc::ter, extension dairy
man from Iowa stule college, 
wi II be the official judge. There 
will be a caroted;) picnic dinnel 
ilt noon. 

SU1nnu~r Students 

SEAT COVERS • , • Cool, durable 

San Toy seat covers for summer 

driving comfort. 

ARE YOUR TIRES SAFE? 

For those short week end jaunts 
or that long vacation trip 'over hot 
pavements be certain your tires 

"'-..... , ",,,. are sure ••• safe. 

TI RE 5 
A COMl"LETE LINE OF 

ACCESSORIES 

COMPANY 

P'RIDAY, JUNE !s, 1939 , , 

Famous Spots 
To' Be Marked 

Swan's hotel (site ell ·t of luw Light Company 
bulldill~) . C) 

First hotel (site southwest cor- S ek P · 
ner of Gilbert and Brown streets). e s ermlt 

First church in Iowa City, the 

Committee Selects 
I Historical Points 

MethodIst Protestant church (site 
of present Christian church) . 

First school house, erected by 
Jesse Barry (site north side of 
College street just west ot ell nton 
street) . 

Wonld Distribute 
Power to 4 Miles 
Of Rural District 

Terrell', mill (site one hal! mile The Jown City Light and Power 

I Historical pOints in Iowa City north of present city limits) . company has flied a pelitlon willi 

I For Wooden Signs 

Napoleon (site two miles south I the Johnson county board of suI to be marked have been selected 
of Iowa City) . pervisNS asking that a lranchlst i by the committee for the erection First post office (Si te east of be granted to the company for a 

of signs, William R. Hart an- law bulldlng near Swan's hotel). period or 25 years to erect trans
nounced yesterday. Wood signs Southeast corner post of Iowa mission lines fol' the "purpose of 
will mark each historical spot City (site corner of Summit Bnd I distribullon, use and sale of elec-. I Court streets). tric current on about four miles of 
and the date of Its coming into Lean Back hall, a general haH roads in Clear Cr ek township." 
the records. . (site Was h i n g ton and Linn The board will consider the pel!-

The K. C. lodge made the signs, t t) tion at a meeting in its office at 
h· h . t d h·t Ith s ree s . w IC are ps!n e w lew a ______ 10 a.m. July 17. 

stake for drlvmg into the ground. Two Pay Rnes For Any persons, company, city, 
The points to be marked are: town aT' corpora tion whose rights 
The tirst lot sold in Iowa City Motoring Violations or interests mlly be sHeeted may 

(s i t e of present Presbyterian file written objections with the 
church). Wilmer Picketing was lined $10 board of supervisors, Ed Sulek, 

Butler's Capitol (site of Whet-j and costs yest.erday in police court coun ty auditor r ports. The oil-
stone's drug store No. 1). for speeding, $10 and costs for not jections must b in at least fiye 

Mechanics academy (site of having an operator's lIcense and days before th day set for 11M 
East hall). i $1 and costs lor operating a cal' hearing. 

Matthew Teneyck's house, the not equipped with a muffler. The law firm of Dutcher, Rlh 
first two-story log building in II John Cornwall was fined $5 and and Dutcher filed th petltlon for 
Iowa City (sile of Pohler's store). costs lor speedina. the Light c;o:m:::p:a:n;:y=. ====::: 

• 
•• •• 

\(\ 
At 10:30 A. M. 

A New Furniture Store 

Greets You. 

AVERY 
, Furniture Co. 
Opens at 6-8 South Dubuque St. 

This new firm takes pleasure in extending an invitation to the modern 

nome-makers of Iowa City and vicinity to attend its formal opening 

today! It is the newest store in Iowa. City and we want everyone to come 

in Ilnd look around , .. We want you to meet these Iowa City salespeople 

who will serve yOu ... we want you to become acquainted with our mer-, 
chandlse and our friendly way of doing business. Check everything you 

want in gooq home furnishings. DEPENDABLE QUALITY, NATION

ALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS, MODERN, CONVENTIONAL and 

PERIOD DESiGNS, and LA'RGE SELECTIONS ... all these are here 

for you. Be all hand for this gala opening day. 

Newly ~emodeled Store Throughout 
We have remodeled and refurnished our store. We have a stock 

of dependable merchandise, comparable to any stock elsewhere. 

We pledge efficient, courteous service, money-saving values and 

guaranteed satisfaction at all times in the years to come, Now 

is the time to get acquainted ... come in today. 

I 

A lovely ,ift for ladieS , , .• 80uvenir 
for the men • , • and 8Oanethln, for th~ 
children, too. 

Merchandise pqrchased early in June at 
the last Furniture Market is arriviq 
dally. If you don't see what you want, 
ask us about it. We wish to carry every· 
thing for your home, 

~-

.' ; 

• j , 

.4 Personal Preview of Well Known Furniture 
Lines You Will Find in Our New Store: 

kroehler Livin, Room Suites . , t Imperial Tables . . . Perfection Oil 

Stoves •.. Armstrong"s Linoleum .. , Cong-oleum-Nairn Products ... 

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets ... Lane Cedar Chests , , . Lullabye Nursery 

Furniture ... Estate Heatro1As . . . Estate Gas and Coal Ranges . . . 

Spring-Air and Triple CUshion Mattresses ... Complete line of room size 

1'U1I'8 and Broadlooms i Carpets and Floor Coverings from the lead In. 

carpet mills. 

Furniture Co. 
6-8 South Dubuque St. 

. " ~ .. 

, 
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